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'q'PRMATERIALS- AND*TRE MANUFACTURE
~APEROF PAPER.

One of the great objecte of commercial men be-

L...q ption cfheeap paper. This useful article le Dow
à-!néployed iune rn any different ways, and is iu nueh

i oeatand increaning demànd, that, like cotton,
Sprice le risiu g beyond ail precedent, and unles

me incw discovery of a material obeaper and
iore suitable than rage le made, or the public

osto submiito an inferior article, the price of
,pany mental necearies e of civiled lire will
Wdoubtediy ise. -Paper for. printing pumposesf e aposseeeed of certa.in properties, sucli as

stmengtb, semoothuese, pliability, tenacity, and a
['-mxfrm colour, 'whether pure white, delicate

èraor rose, purpie or bine, it matters not
t''hcthe colour muet be uniform, the surface

,.',mooth, and the material etrong, or'the public will
be eatiefied. If any pereon examines neme of

the publications nowd.ail1y or weekly isnuing from
thýe Englinli Press, they will fiud that the. paper
u63ed les often delicately tinted; the Ilttstrated
i odon .Nea, for instance, le printed on paper

eossessing a Véry beauitiful pink bue when viewed4a proper liglit. Maay of the beet descrip-
'tion of new works lare printed on stmaw or cream

I ~ordpaper, but elastic and perfectly uniforma
ý'in texture. Coleur conceals many defecte, and le
'uch used fur this objeet. The number cf euh-
ian cee which have been used, with diffèrent

erenof succens, for the manufacture of paper le
motincredible. Neari y evemy kiud cf plant han

experimented upon; aivinge, sa'wduet, hay,

s arushes, &c., are ail even now uned more or
esfr the production of pinting paper when

mixed with a certain proportion of rage, and alone
niixed together te ferrm the -coarser-wrapping
ra oom papers.

<'Even the minerai world has been searched for.
,ateriaie for paper, and a patent wau taken out

S1853, lu Englafid, for the.preparation and use*
Saebe8tos, for thir, purpone The pùlp a ie

;tWith aium, and an indestructible; paper produced.
The ZXfeoanicsi .Mgaztne,. proh *ahly ùnàwame, cf

te Patent j tet nam ýùed. introduced the following
uragrnph respeeting this new paper matemial:
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"In the Northern States of America, asbestos is
found in rather large quantities, in fine, long, eilky
threads. The low price of this minerai, itsa power of
resistiug béent, and its low .heat-conducting power,
have led te experimente for using it in paper making.
This paper containe about one-third in weight of
asbestos. The paper humep with.a fiame, and leaven a
'white residue, which keeps -the shape of the eheet if
c arefulIy handled. Any writing in co-mmon ink le
perceplible,. even: after.,the organie substance of the
paper le consumed.",

The macbiuery f or the manufacture of thie im-
portant material from rage may be naid to be aiment
perfect, but thie perfection bas been gained at the
expense of much labour, time aild money.

Paper in more sensen than one han ruined many
an industrious and honest man. -The very machine
which. now supplies the worid with an endies
eheet of p ape, inventedl by Louis Robert, proved
the ruin of the libemal And. once weaithy firma
of Messre. Fouirdrinier of. London. They epent
$300,000 iu giving form, and power to this beau-
tiful piece of.mechauinm, which, with the im-
provemeuts it bas since reoeived, ban culminated
in tho a8tonishing results which may be now
wituessed ln certain printing eatabliâ mente in
Europe. Waete cotton or rage, or, for the sake of
experimental illustration,, sk number of oldahirte
or pocket handkerchiefn, 'may be put iu at one
extrcmity of tbe machine, and traced through each
etep iu the change and..:processee te which they
are nubjjected, until, after a comparatively few
minutesl they full iqto ,the bande of the wondering
experimentaliet, a priuted eheet of paper centain-
ing the latent newn of the dal, or a etereotyped
engmaviug of the inter.ior ,of the, late Exhibition nt
London. By thé ngeney of the paper machine,
the old common proceen of' manufaeturing thi8
article by hand, which orcupied about tkree weeloe,
le now reduced. te «bout 4kree minu4es. In ail the
details of. the.manufacture, after the pulp is pro-
duced, the modemn complete paper machine may
be said te be perfect. The distance the material
han to travel ln a large machine, from the time the
rage are introduced te the moment when it becomes
fit te print on, sometimen exceeds 1,000 feet; ana
fine writing paper je now made seventy inches in
breadthi a:t the rate of sixty feet. a minute. The
operations of sizing, drying, .and eutting into
eheeta, ie ineluded ln the time etated. It le the
material fromi which the pulp le made that le the
grand deeideratumn of the day among paper manu-
facturere..

Next to xage, s .tra'w le 7kiéieralle 'aeknowledged
.to be the* bent available: material -for this purpene.
It ie largely ùsed for newespapern when mixed with
a certain proportion of rage, and the proportion of
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straw used la connection with rage or paper sba,-
luge varies frore 50 to 80 per cent.

The coet of making paper from straw or rage
ie nearly the samne, (if the price of the rage are 10
te 12 times as great as that of the straw, where
chemicals are cbeap, as in England. This arises
from the email quantity of pulp 'wbich straw gives,
being not more than one half its 'weight, while
that of rage is two thirds; the much greater
expense of the machinery, chemicale and labour,
required in makirig 8traw pulp t.o approach rag pu]p
in quality, and tbe market différence in the prices
of the two articles, owing te thé brittleness of the
etraw paper, its transparency, and its lack of per-
fect uniformity. es long as the price cf rage
continues below a certain limit, they will be used
for making paper, or largely mixing, at any rate,
with straw. But as it appears very probable that
the price cf rage will continue to risc, and r6ach a
point which muet either compel a considerable risc
in the price cf paper, or the adoption cf an inferior
article, the auccessful manufacture cf paper from
straw or any other fibrous material equally cheap
and adapted te the purpese, becomes a very impor-
tant dosideratum.

With respect te one state alone, namely, that cf
New York, the late census returne reveal tbe fact
that more capital le employed ln carrying on
the printing trade than in auj other business.
Six thousand persons are ernployed in printing,
$6,000,000 worth cf raw material ie used up annu-
alIy, and the amount cf capital invested exceedE;
$8,800,0001I These vaet interests depend upon
paper, consequentiy upon rage, or on such ether
materiale as may be converted inte paper.

The &-ientü/ic .. merican cf December 20, 1862,
speaka in favourable terme of paper from maize or
Indian corn; but in this case it appears that. a
mixture with cotton fibre is neceesary.

"lA few weeks ago, we published some accunt of
tho progres made ln Austria ia the manufacture of
paper from the fibre cf maize corn. We may learn
something from Austria iu the manufacture cf both
clotli and paper from maize fibre, as a substitute for
cotton. We have lately examiaed a very beautiful
pamphlet prepared by 'Professer J. Arenatein, and
prlnted on paper compoeed cf pulp made cf maize,
cetton, and linen fibre. The quality cf this paper
resembles that of the fine 4 Indien wove' that la used
for the prints of steel engravings. We are inforined
tisat a great number cf works in the German ion-
guage are now printed on maize paper at thse Imper ial
printing Office iu Vienna. There are aise establish-
enteI aI Vienna and. Bchloglmule,.where maize fiax

le spun and -woven 'intoe loth lu coneiderable.quanti-
lies. It le -te Mis substance that..we wish te direct
particular attention ati W hil .rne. .Tiee.jeLno. country,

in ths 'world wbere the raw materlal for maize paper
can be obtained lu such abndance and perfection as
in ths United States. Ite fibre-unlike thal cf cetton
-e not free, but le cementsd and imbedded la vege.
table gluten and albumen, which require te be
removed by cisemical and inechaulcal processes before
it la fit fer making paper. What the expenEe cf
thess procesees may be we are unable to say; but tbe
present high prîce cf cettea rage warrants us lu urg.
!Dg experiments with this material, ia the confident
hope that it may bce ccncmically employed lu the
manufacture cf paper.'

Nine cents a pound le new being paid lu New
York for old newspapýers, pamphlets, books, &c.,
while rage are wortb 12 cents a peund, celoured
rage eight. In Toronto they scarcely feteli 3 cents
a Pound.

Rage bave never been syetematically collected
in Canada. There is ne doubt a coneiderable sup.
ply, as wsll as cf material for paper stock, migisî
bo accumulated ; but even were ail odds and ends
gathered togetiser, the cry would accu cerne for
more. In Ibis age cf progres, the means cf
distributing kno'wledge broadcast throughout the
land muet net be checked, and we muet earnestly
set te werk te discever a substitute fer rage for
paper, or be content witb an inferior article, cf
questionable durability and unpleasant exterior.

THE PRESENTMENT OF THE GRAND JURY AT
THE RECORDER'$ COURT.

The following paragraphe are extracted frem a
very voluminoue presentmsnt cf tise Grand Jury
at the Recorder'e Court, at the close cf a recent
sitting in this City. The extraordinary want cf
information on the different subjeets which the
Grand Ja- y bring under the notice cf ths Recorder
is in marked conîrnet te tise unueually goed style,
as far as diction le concerned, in whicb the present-
ment le worded. It la a pity tisat where the capa-
bility te, give expression te wants la se palpable,
tisat the existence cf means lu our midst, adecjuate
te supply those wants, are apparently unknown or
purpoaely ignored.

IlWe tura te a more agreeable sabject. We believe
tbat tise time bas now arrivsd when public attention
ehould be directed te a want which bas isitherto been
but partially feit. We mean the absence cf a publie
library; net where works cf fiction land the ligister
elemeuts9 cf Bcek Letires may be obtained, but where
accee may be had te thos more sterling works of
recondite research, indispensable te the student of
science, hiatory or literature, and wisich should alous
be permltted te ho resd withia the walle of the libra-
ry. In the fermer instance tise Mechanies' Instituts,
te a certain degree, fille thse vcid, and lu thse depart-
ment cf Laws, Oegoods Hall la te soe exteut well
supplied. We aIse deem il due gratefully te advert

1te the ceurtesy cf the learned President and Professera
1of the University, wée always throis open tbeir ahelves
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to any who may wish te consuit them, and to aid the
inquirer with their advice. But we think unanimously
and earnestly, that the city should entertain the pro-
jeet of granting oome aid ta a library, the property
of the city itsolf. It is true that this suggestion may
have the phase of novelty, for we regret to say that
few corporations on this aide of the Atlantic show
sympatby with learning or its votantsd, but we are in
the hope that Toronto will prove an honourable excep-
tion and will lead the way in an altered state of thlnk-

in.We would therefore recommend that an annugl
sum should be appropniated toward such a library,

~and it seems ta us that the Canadien Institute pre.
Ssente au admirable basis for the formation of such an
Sinstitution. And if arrangements could be effected
with the Institute, in a few years a library would exist.

41-which, 'wbile lt 'would be a source of pride ta all con-
nected with the city, would most beneficially react on
the tone of thought and the habits of the communnty.,,

SBesides the splendid library at University Col-
legsge the Law Library of Osgoodc Hall, the Scien-
Stifie Library of the Cacadian Inetitute, the popular
SLibrary of tbe Mechanios' Institute,_to which
reference is made in the forcgoing paragraph, there

Sis the excellent and rapidly increasing Library of
Sthe Boards of Arts and Manufactures.
~.The following advertisement ie a standing one
in the Journal of the Board, and bas appcared ln

.ý,the dufferent local daily newspapers
"The Library of Reference and Model Rooms are

k open to the public, free, front 10 a.m. till noon, and
Sfrom 1 ta 4 o'clock p.m., daily, and on Tuesday and
Fniday evenings from. 7 to 10 o'clock, in the New Hall

ç of the Toronto Mechanîca' Institute.
4 "The Library contains several ffundred Volumes

f of valuable Books of Reference in Architecture,
SDecoration and Ornament, Designing, Encyclopoedias,
Engineering and Mechanics, MUanufactures and Trades,

eý General Science, Patents of Inventions of Great Bni-
tain, the United States and Canada, &c., &c., &c.

"The Model Booms contain Modela of pâtented
Canadian Inventions, and thd .commencement of a
Museum of Specimens of Foreignand Canadian Man-
ufactures."

The Library of the Mechanica' Institute je open
daily fnom 9 a. m. ta 10 p. nm., and contains nearly
6,000 volumes.

The whole of the works are now arranged on
the shelves, sud in thie catalogue, on the following

CPlan of classification
SECTION I.-Biograpby.

'4 'ci II.-Histony (civil).
<Natural).

" " (Religious).
11I.-Novels sud Tales.
IV--Poetry and the rma.
V.-Peiedical Literature, Reviews, Maga-

zines, &c.
dg VI.-SCzzNoR,Aao.-

Agriculture, Botany and Gandening.
Architecture and the Fine Arte-Deco-

rative Art-Music.
Ology, Mineralogy, &c.

Legal and Political Science-political

M'aufactures1 Trades, Commerce-
Mercantile Art.
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SEcTION V.-Medical Science, Physiology, Phren-
OIogy, &c.

Moral and Intellectual philosoph7_
Education, &0.

Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Ma-
thematics, &c.

Science and Art, General.
id VIL-Voyages sud Travels.
44 VIII. -Miscellaneous.

dg IK.-Religious Literature.
44 X.-Library of Reference.

dg XI.-Valuable Illustrated Works, &c.
The Library of the Canadian Instituts contains

Cyclopoedias, &c., 90 volumes.
Journals, Periodicals, &0., 540 volumes.
Pamphilets, 500 ta 1,000.
Jurisprudence, &o., 180 volumes.
Architecture Engineering, 190 volumes.
Zoology, Oeology, &c., 300 Volumes.
Cheinistry, Mathematics, &0., 80 vols.
Travelo, Geograpby, &0., 230 volumes]
Mt-aps, &c., 60 volumes.
History, St.atistics, &c., 250 volumes.
Ethnology, &o., 60 volumes.
]3iograpby, Literature, &o., 580 vols.
Novels, &c., 60.
Catalogues, &c., 100.

In addition to these facta, we must cali the
attention of the Grand Jurors ta the following
extraot from the Cor.solidated, Statutes :

Con. Stat. of U. C., 54, sec. 243, sub-sec. 4:
"For granting money or land in aid of the Agricultu-

rai Association of Upper Canada, or of any duly
organized Agricultural or Horticultural Society in
Upper Canada, or of the Board of Arts and Manufac-
tures for TJpper Canada. or. of any Iucorporated
Mechanics' Institate witbin the Municipality."

Wc muet protest againet Grand Jurors makiug
presentmente concerning matters respecting 'which
tbey bave not properly iuformed themeelves, how-
ever grandiloquent.-may be the terms in which
they choose to express themselvcs.

A PLEA FOR INEBRIATE ASYLUMS,*

There is no more com mon source of individual
derradation and wretchedncse, thianithe inordinate
use of alcohoic liquors ; yet there is no vice oca
prevalent, none -so little hemmed in by law, or so
ligbtly condemned by publie opinion. The slow
but sure steps wbich the habituai indulgefice in
drinking ta excesse leads its victims to disgrace and
misery, are not only daily witnesed, but are per-
mitted to progrees with scarcely an effort being
made ta stay thema, and often without any appa-
rent compunction on the part of those who appear
to be modela of propriety, philanthropy, and trust
in the mercy of God.

«SIXALL .WE RECLAIX TEE DEUNKÂRD ?" aeka Dr.
Bovel:

*A PLSÂ FOR INEMIATE ABYLUKE, COMMLNDED vO E0 1s 098r4se-
RiATioN or Taz LzEOISLàToRs o? C&NAIDa. By JAmES BOya, M.D.,
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'&Ib seeme strange thatonéesbould coneider euch. bealtb, ruined constitution, imbecility, insanity,
a question necessary., but really if we reflect on the are the fearfal words atts.cbed te the naines of tbe
* pathy which exies amonget us as a body of Chii-
liane, or as a Nation, it does seem to be very itmeaejmtso h rsn n optl

* nedeseary tliat 'our people sbould be asked whether cited by Dr. Boiveil:.
tbey inteid t6 reclaim the Drunkard, and to inter- -'The remedy proposàed-for the increasing evil of
pose to Bave the rising generatien froin falling intô habituai intemperance, pr .oposed. byDr..Boveli, ie
evil courses. Unfortunately we have.net yet,fully t rvd nayuwfrîeraeepotdi
recognised the m.agnitude of the evil', nor realized teprovidehé: aon lmen for inebrites uplaor on
the important bearing which il las on our social p abte ond metji par bj~h or of
system ; we are net yet quite sware of the amnount uimte su ypivate benevolene
of crime which je begotten by it, sud how certainlY "It ie propoeed at present to aek the Government
intemperatice supplies victims for the prison and to establish tw« Institutions te serve as modela for
the gallowe. Everything bas hithberto, been left the management and construction of others, as well
to private benevolence; and etrenuous have beep as 10 illustrats bbc benefits which arise fromý well
the efforts to combat: the démoni passion, but so directed e.fforts of reclamàii'n' 'Ib ie,.however, an
-deep seated is the malady and se surrounded with open question-as to Whether tw large* Asylums
di'fficulty, that we fear not boldly to déclare that it would be better, one in each setiàn of the Province
-cannot be lefs to private interference, nor indeed is. or Asylume in each Couuty to bo supported by a
il advisable, that in à malter of. snc cosequences local county rate,. and therefore. under the control
involving the liberty' cf the suibjeot, aud il may be, cf the Counaty Concils."
disturbingfamily relabionshipe, private interpesi- DrBoel okjeiutredihapaofn
tien should be permitted. neiiaeA

Few, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Iebit pebpiAeecpsteceghv h ylum,.frorn whicb an excellent idea of
Few pehaisifwb c p heclermon poss eo th -e systein. proposed .to ..be 1e .s tablished may be

mimnesopporthenîfty o aiuldukn so drawu. Work.ehops, libr.aries, readiug roome,
witnessing~garen bbce.cur eaenc abta rnknesOd gymnsum are supplied,

the iùebiite.:ad bis bidren, to, say nothing of gadn rak _ :.ourtan -.
the wfu rnser ofa duukad'shom, te bank to. wean, by healthful ,employment and exercise,
the'wfu misry f a runard' hoe, té bank the inebriabes frein the fatal desire whic h r.e duced

desolatios and deepair, witbout a gleain of hope, them t0 the sad . e .ce sity ..cf. 1b ecemingan occupant,
which seutles on hie family; and beyond ail theÉe- sud teprepare thýèm for once'. again taki.ng their
that unkne'wn FUTURE, when a life of wearinese pati«h uisc iewt hi elwmu

sudwrecbeues iscloed.The whole scbeme ie disti.nguished by th.at phîilan-
"The recorde of Our criminal. courts annully thropy and singlenees of heart which is well known

furuish a long list of cases, from the crime of petty to charaerethauorc"APefr nbie
larceny to that of murder, which are traceable to ceic h uhro APefrnbit
heurs miss et in dcbsucbery-to days sud uighits Asylume." It.demande the attention cf all think-
wasted in drunken revels-to the oompanionship ing Men, sud *thei, apecial a4ttention ef our. lé i81a-
cf foole, whe gloried in tho degradation wbicb they tors, before 'whom the Bubject.will be brought-nexb
workcd eue with the other. Painful as it mnay be session . e je. s capable cf ccnferriug net ouly many
te look on the stupid sot, decaying in body andeso oi*
mid, how much more sad, te realize the train cf adrantage on Scety at. large, but il is deBlgned
vretcbeduess and misery which follow in the track to win fremn the road* 10 run snd tLe despair cf a
cf hiie depravity-a *cheerless home swaite bis re- miserable death, hundrede, wbo, are heedlea8ly
buru from the haunts cf hie folly-a broken-spirited fQ .llowing theoe, to. find themeselves suddenly
.andýcaewr ( ife, neglected and ragged childreu '
-these are sharp irons which enter înte bis very ovrke byteoer e wrkfgea
*eoul, sud add bibteruese to a heart not dead 10, the philantbropy, and oe whicb will, we may all hope,
oôbligationscf dàt.y. But'ezporience proves that by if proper] .y carried eut, be. émcst aesuredly. bleesed.
Ibis 'as by *every other vice, thc conscience becemes lb bas already received the cordial approval cf
more, vnd. more seared, until aI lengtb, regardlese
cf ail consequences, feelings cf shame cesse to arise, many good aud influeutial *men am.ong us, and it
dom-estia mieery je net:. recoguized, aud, a career cf safely commende itef te bbce theugbtful censider-
crime, or thë sidden perpetration cf some'desperate atien of those who have the poer 10 add this
criminal sot, plunges the wretched victim. into the blessing te our country. But it je a work which,
felon'ls ceiL'>1 although weIl begun, muet be faithfully urged

AIl tbis ie but tee true. lb was wribten tbree te- completion, sud ne temperary rebuifs or
thousand yeare ago : "IWho bath woe ? 'who bath waut of sympathy unnecessaily ,retard. its pro-
*errcw 2 who bath contention? who bath babbling? greas. It muet be borne. in mmnd that wbile the
who bath wouuds witbcut cause; wvho bath red- foundation even cf* the building ie being laid,
neiss cof eyos ? Tbey that tarry long at the *iue; hundrede are* bastening tôe min, and mauy uncen.
they Ihat go te seek mixed wine." scidusly, prcparing themeelves for an abode in. il,

i he samté to-day. Therecorde cf our pri. wber tbey may find the means cf regaining Iheir
sons aud asylume tell the saine story, aud bririg * lost position sud self-reépect. Ibis awork which
t hat story te its ead close. Censutuption, broken recalis te the mind the warnin-: "IlIe who putteth
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his hand to. the plough and. lookéth back, is not
w6rlihy of the kiigdom off heaven.":.

.Wee oiâgraiul ato Dr . Boveil on the excellent pie&.
he has advanced in faveur of the -wretcbed . inebri-
ate, and ws eàrnestly hope thats e' excellent and
philanthropie an effort. wImebihthe wàrmeet
en .couragement, net only from Gur legislators but
from -all who *can feela lurking wish: té save- the

.drunkard frm the misery wrhich awaits. him, -and
his children from the sorro's off wbhich. they are
the aimo8t certain. inherîtors.

MR.. E. B3. SIIEARS ON PETROLEUM GiS.

Mr. E. -B. ShearB, off Cliften, C. W., hae forwrard-
cd a printed circular. and a. description in mnanu-
,script relating te his process for making illumina-
ting gas froni Pstreoleum, for publication in this
Jounal. As *the'printed ciroular is e.noV rorely a;
very lengtby advertisement off hie busin ess, but cen-
taine besides a number off etatements which appear
te bc contrary te fact,,we refrain froma giving it in-
àerion.' If Mr'. Shears bad flot intiniated te ue in a
lsttsr.which. accompanies the pria ted circular that
lie bias already distributed that document, we should
have refrained from making any allusion te the
-diecrepancies''which it embodice. *With reference
to the manuscript portion of Mr. Shears' commu-
nication *we shall omit those portions which narrate
the history of what Mr. Shearels bis hil discov-
cries,"1 being contented te refer him te the American:
Gas Liglit Journal for the détails of hie'process
published eàrly in the present year, and te* the
patent which was taken eut by parties iii Philadel-
phia fer an apparatus designed te accomplish Vhe
Ildiscoveries"ý claimed by Mr. Shears, seme menthe

before he etatese o onceived thé idea."1 Mr.
Shears may have made hie Ildiscovery"l indepen.
dently of the American G'as Lig7d Journal or off the
Philadeiphia patentees; but it je reasonable te
suppose that one who attaches te hie nanie the
de8ignation "OGas Engineer" would perus e the
only publication devoted te gas illumination issued
in Vhs United States, and before he takes eut a
patent would.endeavour te ses. that lie bas net been
anticîpated. Mr. Sheare erre aise in the statement
he makee witb reference te éther patente for the
manufacture. off il.u.minating gas from, Petroleurn,
and before ho gives a more extended circulation te
te his " circular"l it would be weIi for him te ex-
amine with more cars than he. seeme te have
bestowed, *te dlaims off other parties in the same
field.

Mr. Sheareseays: "Last spring 1 found that by
mixing about 30 per cent. off atmospherio air with
the gas, 1 produced a gas that would burni in large

burnere withoût smoking; givinig a, flame. equal in
size te that of *ceai gas. without injuring* the* bril.
lianoy of 'the light." ' * ,* * * IlConsidoring
the discovery of se much importance, 1 procured
1 a patent for it, aise for a precees off mlixing the air
with Vhe gas*in a thorough manner, which is dons
by inserting a pipe connecled wielk an air press or
'pump into th~e main gos ptpe Icaditg.frora the works
Io thé gas-holder, by which means 1 mix ths air
with the gas as it is made and le passing tbrough
the pipe Upo-n the air pipe 1 put a guage cock
te regulate Vhe -flow of -air, that the mixture may
be in properr proportions. While passin g tbrough
Vhs pipes tegether they-become througbly mixed.
By which means I prod nos between four and five
thousand feet of gas fromn a barriel off crude oul."

We do net in ths least degres disceredit ths fact
that the mixture off 30 per cent, off air with Petro-
Ieum gas will give a large flame fre froni smoke;
ths air acting as a diluent and containing exygen
ensures ths satire combustion of the carbon cf the
gas , and will enable large burners te be used
with gas off comparatively les illuminating power.
In fact Petroleumi zas when -mised ,with different
and incrcasing quantities of air can be-made off any

* candîs' power the operator wishes, witbin limite
which are now vell known, and if Mr. Sheara was iu
possession of a safe process for effecting ths combus.
tien off Petroleumn gas, diluted with air, we should
have nothing further te say on the ubject but te
wish him succese. It is, however, our duty te peint
out thc danger of Mr. Sheare' procese. According
te hie description lie furnishes hie patrons with a
large quantity off meet dangerously explosive mix-
ture, within or close te the limite off tbeir dwellings.
. gas-holder, holding 1,000 cubife etand contain-

ing 30 per cent, off air, wouid poseese explosive
power sufficient te blew up any off ths buildings
into which Mr. Shears allégea he bas introduccd
bis gas.. Ones of. the proper tics which ail illu Min-
ating jas in common use possesses ie, that it cen-
taine littie or no free oxsygen, hetice flame will net
travel devra a pipe filed with sunob gas; but when
oxyge n .i introduoed with the 30 per cent, cf air
Mr. Shears mixes with it before it reaches the
holder, flame may travel down through the service
pipes and mains, force bask, by the expansion
caused by heat, the seals which are usually intro-
dued, and. reach ths explosive mixture in ths hold-
er--the resuült*it*je needless te say would be fright-
fui, and might be attendsd vrith serious léa off
life. It is'ridiculous te suppose th.at insurance
comnpaieà would .have anyt1hing te do with a build-
ing which contained s0 near it tbe elements cf its
ovra destruction as Mr. Sheare, innocently, 'ne
doubt, places within or near them. That air eau
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be advantageously mixed with Petrdleum gas we
tb'ink probable, and that it can be done with per-
feot eafety we are equally satisfied, but it muet
flot be mixed in the gas-holder-it muet be a sub-
sequent operation, se that ail danger of explosion
ise avoided. We consider it a.public duty to point
out the imminent source of danger which arises
whenever air ie mixed with gas in the belder,
becauso we find the idea prevalent that the mix-
ture is advantageous and harmiese. Injustice te
Mfr. Shears we may state thet bie bas received tes-
timonials from the proprietors of the Clifton Hlouse
Niagara Falls, the Monteagle Hlouse, Suspension
Bridge, and others, speaking fayouràbly of the
economy of his process; but at the same time wo
muet remiud those who are iunocently enjoyiug
the resait of hie mixture of air and gas in the
gas-holder, that they are like men living above a
volcano, which may some dany unexpectedly asten-
ish thora with an explosion, fromn the effects of
whieh escape will bo nothing less than providential.

TEE ADDRESS 0F THE PRESIDENT 0F T1E
UNITED STATES.

.Abraham Lincoln in hie recent somcwbat cele-
brated addrees calculates that the population of the
United States will amount to over one hundred
millions in the year 1900 or thirty seven years from
the present tîme. He reste bis calculation upon
thé assixmption tbat the whole of tbe territoryof the
United States je as generally fit for tbe abode of
man as Europe.

IlAt the same ratio cf increase which we bave
maintained on an average from our first national
census in 1790 until that of 1860, yre ehould in
1900 have a population of 103,208,415, and wby
may we not continue tbat ratio far beyond that
period? Our abundant recont, our broad national
homestead ie an ample resource. Were our terri-
tory as limited as t he Britiah bIcls, certainly car
population could net expand as 9tated. Instead cf
receiving tbe foreign-born as now, we should be
compelled te send'part cf the native boem away.
But suob is net our condition. We have 2,963,000
cf square miles. Europe bas 3,800,000, with a

population .averaging 73J persoa to, tbe square
ei . Wby May not our country at some timo

average as many? le iLlese fertile? Has iLmore
wvaste surface by Mountaine, rivera, lakes, deserts,
orcoher causes? la it inferior te Europe in auj
nataral advantage? If. thon we are at some time
te be as* populous as Europe, how seon? As te
wvhen this may bé. We May judge of tbe past and
the present; as te when it wil i ever ho depende mucb
on whether we maintain the Union. Several cf our
States are abeve the average cf Enropean pppula.
tien of 73J to the square mile, Massachusetts
bas 157, Rhode Island 133, New York and New
Jersey each 80, aise two other great States, Penn-
s;ylvania and Ohio, are net far below, the fermer
having,6S, and the latter 59. The States already

above the Enropoan average, except New York,
bave increased in as rapid ratio since paesing that
peint as ever before, while Do eue cf themi je equai
te soma other parte cf our country iu natural
capacity for eustaining a dense population. Taking
tbe nation in the aggregate, we find its population
and ratio cf increese for the several decimal periode
te bo as followe :-1L790, 3,929;,827; 1800, 5,305,
937 ; ratio cf increase, 35 62-100 per cent; 1810,
7,239,814; ratio,,3645.100; 1820,9,688,131; ratio,
33 13- 100; 1830, 10,86,029; ratio, 33 49-100;
1840, 17,089,453 ; ratio, 32 67-100; 1850, 23,193, -

876; ratio, 35 87-100; *1'860, 31,433,700; ratio,
3558-100. This shows an average decimal increae
cf 34 60-100 per cent. iu population tbrougb the
seventy years. From our firet te our lest cousus
taken, it is seen thet the ratio cf increase nt i~o one
cf these sevonty periode is either two per cent be-
low or two per cent above the average, t bus sbowing
how inflexible, and, consequently, &ow relieble the
law cf increase in our case is assuming.i That it
will continue, it gîves the following resu te:-1870,
42,323,372; 1889, 58,966,216; 1890, 76,677,872;
1900, 103,208,415 ; 1910, 138,918,526; 1920, 186,
986,335 ; 1930, 251,680,014. Those figures show
that env country may be as populeas as Europe,
at seme point botween .1920 and 1930, say about
1925; our territory at 73* persons te the square
mile, boîng cf the capacity te contain 217,186,000,
and will roach this tee, if we de net rolinquish the
chances, by the folly and evils cf dieunion, or by
long and oxhausting wur, epringing f rom.the cnly
great element cf discord amoug us."

Iu opposition te these astounding calcalations
based upon the assamed capability cf the whole cf
the United States te support ccmparatively as many
people as the wboleocf Europe (which it may do in
many centuries, but net betwoou 1925 and 1930,
as tbe Presidout assumes), we have -the important
fact tbat one third of the area cf the United States,
namely, about 1,000,000 square miles is incapable
cf being inhabited by civilized man. The tetimony
cf Dr. Joseph Henry, cf the Smithsonian Institute,
and cf Major Emory, cf the -Nexican l3eundary
Survey le in strong contrast with the bold bat
baselees a8sumptions of the President cf the United
States.

Major Emory scys: "lThe terni plaine ie applied
te the extensive iueliuod surface reaching fremn the
base cf the Rocky Mountains te the sbores cf the
Gulf cf Mexico and the valley of the Mississippi ;
and form a featuro in the geogrepby cf the western
country as notable as aunv other; oxcept on the
bordere cf tbe streame wb:ch traverse the plains in
their course te the valley cf the Missi@ssii
ecarcely any thing existe deserving the nameocf
vegetatien." * *

"Whatever may be eaid te tbe contrary, those
plains weet cf the lOOtb meridian are wholly u.
susceptible cf saetaiuing auj agricultural popula-
tien, until yen rach. sufficienitly fer south (the
Red River cf Leuisiane) te enceunter the raine
fremi tbe topice."1

Dr. Joseph H{enry saye-"I The general character cf
the soil between the Mississippi River and the Atlantic
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je that of great fertility, and as a whole, in its naturai
condition, with some exceptions at the west, is weil
supplied with timber. -The portion also on the western
side of the Mississippi, -as far as the 98th mneridian,
including the States of. Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Missouri, Iowa, and Minnesota, and portions of the
territory cf Kans'as and Nebraska, are fertile, tbough
abounding *ln prairies, and subject occasionally te
droughte. But the whole space to the west, between
the 98th meridian and the Rocky Mountains, denom-
inated the Great. American Plaine, is a barren vaste,
ever which the eye may roain te the extent of the
visible horizon with scarcely an objeot te, break the
monetcony.

"lFroni the Rocky Mountains te the Pacifie, with
the exception of the ricli but narrow beit along the
ocean, the country may aise be considered, in coma-

prsnwith other portions cf the United States, a
widress unfitted for the uses.of the huabandman ;

altheugh in some cf the meuntain valleys, as at Salt
Lake, by means cf irrigation, a precarlous supply of
food may be obtained sufficient te sustain a considerable
population, previded they cani be induced te sabtit te
privations front vhich American citizens generally
would shrink. The portions cf the mountain systeni
further south are equally inhospitable, though they
have been represented te be cf a different character.
In traversing this region, whole days are frequently
passed witheut meeting a rivulet or spring cf water te,
siake the thirat cf the weary trs.veller."1

IlWe have stated that. the entire region west cf the
98th degree of west longitude, witk the exception cf a
sinili portion cf western Texas and the narrew border
along the Pacifie, ie a country cf oomparatively littlè
"alue te the agriculturist; and, perbaps, it wiii aston-
ish the reader if we.direct bis attention te the fact
that this Une, which passes. southward front Lake
Winnepeg te, the Gulf cf Mexico, wiii divide the whola
surface cf the United States inte twe nearly equal
parts. This statemeat, whea fuiiy appreciated,« wiii
serve te dissipate seuta dreains which have been con-
sidered as realities as te the destiny of the western
part cf the North Americancontinent. Truth, hewever,
transcende aven the laudable feelings cf pride cf
country; and, in order properly te direct the pelicy
cf this great confederacy, it is necassary te be vîll
acqualntad with the theatre en which its future history
le te be enacted and by whose character lt will mainly
be shaped.".

Who are va te believe, Abrahami Lincoln or Dr.
Joseph Henry ?

ýqanrb of ýýrt5 a '»ï Ianfatulrts
FRe UPPER CANADA.

PROCEEDINGS OP THE BOARD.
TeneNTo, January 13, 1863..

The Board met this day,.according te adjoura-
ment, ut eue e'clcck, p.m., at the Board Rcoms in
the Mechanics' Institut.

The members presant were, the Prasident cf the
Board, J. Bes.ty, Esq., M.D., President, cf the Co-
bourg Mechanics'Institute; W. Craigia, Esq.iM.D.,*
Vice President cf the Board, and William Michael,
Delegates front the -Hamilton Mechanice' Institute;

.P#.ev. Professer Hianoke and Professer Buckland, cf.

university Cellege, Toronto; Rice Lewis, Esq.,
President, and Messrs. H. E. Olarke,'R. J. Oriffith,
W.- H. Sheppard, H. Larigley, W. S. Lee, P. Free-
land, and W. Edwards, Delegates from the Toronto
Mecbanies' Institute ; Thes. Sbeldrick, President
cf the Dundas Mechanice' Institute; Jchn Shier,
Esq., President, and Messrs. J. Bengcugh and M.
O'Donovan, Delegates front theWhitby Machanic8'
Institu te; and E. A. McNaughton, Esq., President
cf the Newcastle Mechanice' Institute.

The several certificates cf appeintment by the
Meabanics' Institutes represented at the meeting,
were submitted.

The minutes cf the previeus annuel meeting
were rcad and ccnfirmed.

The Sccretary read the annual report cf the
Sub-Committee, and an analyzcd statament cf the
reccipts and expenditure for the ycar.

Movcd by Mr. Lewis, secondcd by Mr. Mc-
Naughton, and

Resolved, That the report be adcpted, and that
Mr. W. S. Lee and Mr. R. J. Griffith be requested to
audit the finance statement prier te its publication.

The election cf Office Bearers and Cemmittee for
the ensuing year was theiL prcceeded witb, when
the follewing ns.med gentlemen were elected-

President.-J. ]leaty, Esq., M.D., Cobourg.
'ice-Pres icent.-Rice Lewis, Esq., Toronto.

,S'cretaiýy & 7reasurer.-Mr. Wm. Edwards.
,Sub~- Oommilice.-W. Craigie, M.D., Iramil ton;

John S. Shier, Whitby; E. A. McNatightcn, New-
castle; Professer Tlind, Professor, Hincks, Professer
Buckland, W. H-. Sheppard, P: rreeland, and W.
S. Lee, Toronto.

The meeting then adjourned.

ANNUAL REPORT.
The Sub-Committee ut the close cf their term of

office, bcg to, submit te the"Board, the following
report cf their prcceedings.

Six Mechanics' Institutes have been'reprcs3ented
at the Board during the year, namely, obourg,
Dundas, Hamiltcn, Tcrcnto, Newcastle and Water-
dewn. Your Coamittee cannet but regret that se
few cf the institutes take an interest in the opera-
ticns cf the Board, the «coneequence cf which ie,
that it is impossible te, enter into any discussion,
or carry eut any plans that veuld be cf general
ben'efit te the several institutions.

Ycur Cemmittee fear that a large number cf the
Mechanios' Institutes in the Province are languieli-
ing, net only on account cf the witbdrawal cf the
legielative aid fcrmerly granted,' but for want cf
a cemprehiensive plan cf action, whereby. an Jute-
regt..ýn.the operations cf the inetitutes might be
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oreated and kept tup in the coumUnniies lu 'whieh
they are respectively establiîhed, and their. beneèfi-
ciel objecte be: slàcceeftlly carried'-out. Surely
somne good 'would resuit, if the Presidents * of the
varlouà incorporated institutes were tée attend the
general meetinge- of the Board, prepared to make
and receive suggestions as to, the class of books
most suitable for* their libraries; the kind of
lectures desirable and- the best mode of obtaining
them; the conducting 'cf 'weIl-appointed reading
roinm ; the character of classes moet beneficial to,
establisb,m and the best means for'promoting 'and
rende ring them successful. The discussion of such
subjeots as these are among the legitimate objecte
for 'which this Board was established, but which
c'an only be carried out by a more general and
united action on thc 'part of the proper representa.
tives of the institutes.

Tour Comtnittee feel called upon to repeat the
expression of regret contained in the report of their
predecessors,,as to, the.very limited sumn placed at.
their disposai for carrying eut the objecte of the
Board. These objecte are, as stated in the Act of
Incorporation, the establishment of a znuseum and
model moins, illustrative of the arts and manufac-
tures; a free library of reference; a .echool of
design, and a echool or college for mechanies; the
employaient of. lecturers'on 8ubjeots connected.
with the' meohanical arts and sciences; the obtain-.
ing front other countries modelS cf improved impie-
ments and machines; and the publication and
distribution of sucý reports, essaye, lectures and
other litcrary compositions, as convey useful infor-
mation to mechanice, artizane and manufacturers.

These are objects which, if -carried out, wenld
be of incalculable benefit te themechanical indus-
try cf the country,; but with the small grant cf
$2,000 per annum, your Committee have only been
able te undertake these te 'a very limited extentp,
confini'ng 'their exertions piincipally to the Free
Library cf Reference, the -'Model Boom, and the
publication- cf the montbly Journal cf the Board.

When the Board was first establisbcd, the several
.inoorporàtedmechanice' institutes were in rcceipt
cf *an annual grant from the legislature-of $200,
and it was provided that ne ins3titute could elect
delegates -unlés on payaient cf cne-tcnth cf sncb,
grants te, the«Botird; thus providing a fund 'thàt
m!ght bavebeenz.used*,e Ihe gencral benefit cf.the.
whole. The withdrawal:cf thé grant, howcver,
shortly after, teok away frem the 'Board this source
cf revenue, and. caused the managers cf m iost cf
the institutes te, feel indifferent as te its, eperations.

No one can deny the, paramnint iimportance cf
dleveloping. the,, agricultuiral inteiveàts of.,,the Pro-
vince, and* vour, Côtmittée subm.it the.t thé arts

and manufactures ire aIse entitled te conuidera-
tipn and support, for establishing and -maiptaining
well-appointed niechanicW' istitu.tes,with theirjudi-
ciously àelecte'd libraries cf boo.ke; well-organized
classes for àduit instruc 1tion ; an.d ýpopula'r lecturies
on mech.anical and e cientifie. subjects ; where. cur
mechanies and artizans,? and the àgricultuiats aise,
may resort foi. that informÎation which. their cwn
scanty« libraries will ne t afford, bu t 'which ie,ý in
numerous cases, indispensable te the succeseful
carrying eut cf their induetrial eperations. Tour
Coînmittee tbereforetrust that the Legislature will,
at ité neit session, sce fit te rinew the àrnst
mechanice' institutes, on, the, basis cof a plan con-
tained in a memorial te both houses, and published
in the. Journal cf the Board 'for April laet, or upon.
such ot her pl an as the Legisiatu re in its wisdcm
May sec fit te: adopt.

The Treastirer's detailed statement -of the finan-'
ces herewith submbittcd,'sebewe total receipte for'
th e year, $4,169.52.;, expend iture,'$3,118.68; leav,
ing a balance in-band cf $l,050.84; assets on
ac count cf tbe Journal,' -$413;, shewing.the 'whole
balance in favor of, the Board, $1,4631.84.

LlIbxryj of Roference.

Tour -Committce have great pleasure in reporting
that the excellent Library cf Reference establiuhed
in connection with thc Board,' le* becoming more
and more appreciated..by the public, and especially
by the' industrial. ç!asses, net only by residents cf
this city '-.but by visiters from. other. places. 231
volumes cf valuable bocks have been added sinçe.-
the last annual 'report. The total number now in
the library is 1,048, cf which there are cf British,
Ainerican and Canadian Spécifications and Plates
cf Patente 557 vole.; Statutes, Journale and éther
Parliamentary publications, 135 vols. ; Transac-
tions of Socie ties, 14 vols.;. and cf the latest Cyclo-
poedias and standard works on Architecture, Dcc-
ration, Designing, Engineering and Mechanice,
Manufactures andTrades, and General Science,,
342 vole. ' f' these, your Com mittee acknow-
ledge asdonations fiom the Board cf Agriculture
for Upper Canada, 14 vole. cf Transactions and
Journ aIs; froma the Literary and Philosophical
Society cf Manchester, 3 -vols, cf Meémeirs, &o.;
freont Mr.. Hadfield, 1 vol, cf U. S. Patent' -Office
Reports; and frein the. Smithsonian Institution
its Annual Report for 1861 ; aise- from thc licads
cf 'departm ente cf the Governmnent cf this Province
the regular transmission te the rmoins cf the Stat-
utes, Journals, Sessional ýPapers, Blue Bocks and
éther ParliamentiaÏy docum ents.

Prier tô thUic' of April laet, the Libra ry was
cnly open te the public fioni 10 a.Xs. té 4 r.x. eaoh
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day. This arrangement did not ailow of any large;
:number of -operative mechanios, or perS'one em-
pieyed i.n daily laboe participating in its lien efits;
your Committee, therefore, made *provis*idn for
lighting the rocins with gas, and epening theni
free to the public every Tue8day and Friday evening
aiso, from.7 te 10 o'clock.. The attendance of the
class of persons f r whom this arrangement; bas
been more especially-made is very satisfàetory'.

As ail the moedela of new patents bave now te lie
sent to Quebee with*tho applications of the inven-
tors, but few additions bave been madie ta the
Model Rooms durin.g the y car. Your Committee
would, however, acknowledge thie receipt of a Ger-
man Steve, donated to the B 1oard by W. Wagner,.
Esq., of Berlin, Prussia. 'This: stove. is made of
strong sheet iran, lined With a species of fire-clay,.
and faceti on the outeide with Porcelain or Dutcki
Tiles. They woÛld also- acknowledge s3ia 'fine
spécimens of roofing siates front Mr. B. Walton,
taken from hie quarries in Melbourne, 0. E. ; andi
frorn Mr. Wright, some yery excellent spécimens
of cotton bags and cotton yarn, froin bie factory in
Dundas.*

Your Commitiee hope that a manch iarger nuar-
lier of contributions of this oharacter will lie sent
to the'rooxas during the. ensuing year, by manu-
facturera anti others ihroutgbout thé Province.

The programme of annual examinations of memn-
bers of Mechanic's Institutes ln certain branches
of study, adopted two years ago, bas not jet been
productive of any good. resuits, except that it
establishes the fact of .the indiff'erence of the
aduit industrial classes to seif-improvement or clasa-
organizatian anti -instruction in the several Insti-
tutes. «Examinations, of which the programme of
this Bloard la a counterpart, are in Britain consi-
dered very important; large num bers of the work-
ing classes, in every departrnent of business, avail
themselves of thora, after having passoti threugh a
course of class instruction in their Mechanica' or
other edulcational institutions; and the resuit is,
that the holders of certiflo'ates frein these examina-
tions are always sure of employment at the highest
rates of remuneration. Your Committee areaware
that in oe :Mechanice' Institute in U. 0., there
are at this turne upwards cf 150 pupila undergoing
a systematie 'course of claso instruction in soven
dîfforent branches cf study, and it isa boped that
several cf theni wiIl came up. for examination in
Xay ncxt, so that a beginning miay lie madie
which cannot but resuit in gooti to ail who engage
init. -

Tise jeurnàL.

Your Camrnittee, congratulate .the poard an the
completion cf the 2nd.volumer of the Journal, and
the favoi wlth 'which. it bas generaly been received
by the subacribers. As'an évidence of thia it may
lie atateti, that, tiuring the past year the suliscriliers
have -nearly doubleti, ana that only about 25 have
withdrawn their naines. Owing ta the increase in
the circulation, and the tiifficulty cf collecting twa
or three rates cf' aubacription, it. bas been an-
nounced that the ensuing vol. wiil lie pn6lisbed at
the uniform rate cf fifty cents ;per copy, or il co-
pies for' $5 ; seo that a muoh larger increase may
lie expecteti in thé sabscription list tiuring the en-
auing year.

When it waa firat decided te publish the Journal,
.it was believed, that a large number of the Mechan-
ica' Institutes would avail theinselvea cf ita pages
as a mediumifor communicating with each ether;
your Committce regret that suoli bas net licen the
case, ner fias the Journal Comrnittee been able te
abtain, abstracts cf the anuai reports cf more
than four cf these institutions,' althcugh. their
publication would lie lieneficial ta the whole. It
would aie h ave beau giatifying ta bave noticed
a mach more extensive correspondence on the
varions manufactures cf the Province. These suli-
jeacts will, however, ne doulit graduaàlly ftud a more
frequent place in its pages.

Your Committee aise regret that lte means
placed at their disposai have net .appeared suffi-
oien t te warrant the engagement cf writers on.
mechanical anti engineering subjeots, anti the
obtaiuing cf a larger numbler cf engraved illustra-
tions, se YaInable in a work-of this nature; and
wôuld therefore recommend that in any mémoriai
that may lie presented ta the Legislature at its
next session, the increasing 'cf'the a!naal grant
for the above purpose lie speoiaiiy urgea.

Amendmaenta' to Act.

Owing to the early prorogation cf the last session
of the Législature, the amendraents ta the Act cf
Incorporation as adopted liy this Beard, and intro-
ducet t the House cf Aeeembiy, were net passed.
1Yeur Commitee r«ecmme«nd that steslitae
as early as possible te secure the paisage cf the
âmendeti bill. While upon thie aubject it may lie
wortb whilc te consider the propriety cf petition-
ing the Législature ta introduce sucli other amnd
mente as wili develve upon the Incorporated
Mechanies' Institutes in cities and towns, thé duty.
of promeéting the .intereats of. arts; andi manufac-
tures, as now conteinplated in the organization
cf Electoral Division Societies - the grants cf
money now matie te saiti Societies ta blilkewise
traneferreti te tbe .1natitutes, for aab purpese.
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The agricultural interese in the ciés and towns
being very smal1, it appears *but*.natural that
thé control cf the Arts and Manufactures which
these societies are principally established -te pro.
mote, should be placed under these institutions,
'whers, with one organizatien, in8tead cf two as at
present, a more economical management could be
secured.

1 Patent Laws.
During the year your Commintes memorialised

the several branches cf the Legisiature te amend
the Patent Laws cf tbis Province, se as te enable
citizens cf foreigu countries te avail themselves
cf the right to take out letters patent on. the samne

conditions as Canadians, and -thereby securing to
our citizens equal priviteges with American sub.
jeots in taking eut patents in the United States,
which they are now restrained fromn doifig, having
to. pay a discrîminating fe cf $500.

Your Committee beg herewith te present a draft
cf a memorial te the Législature, praying :that the
amendîments te, the Act:cf Incorporation as mInro-
duced in the flouse cf .Assembly maýy, with certain
modifications, be passed during the coming session.

Ail which. is respectfull1y submitted.
JoHN BEATTY, JUN.,

Wx. EDWARDS, Peid
,Secrelary.

BOOKS ADDED TO THE LIBRARY*0F REFERENCE DURING THE MONT. 
SH3sLp No.

F. 23. A Treatise on Wood Engraving, Histoical. and Practioal, with upwards of 300
illustrations on wood, 1 vol. 8vo, 1851... ..................... ... ...... kon.kao

H. 47. Treatise on Milis and Millwork. Part I. on the Principles of Mechanisma and on
SPrime Movers, 1 vol. 8ro, 1861 ................................................. W. Fairbairn.

H:. 51. The -Commercial Produots of the Vegetable: Kingdom: a Practical. Treatise and
Handbook of Reference for the Colonist, Manufacturer, Merchant and Con-
sumer, 1 vol. 8vo, 1864 ..... .......... .... .............. ..... ... ........ P..imns

J. 86. Usefal Information for Engineers, 1 vol. I2mo, 1860 .............. .............. «W. Fairbairti.
J. 87. The Art of Cleaning, Dyeing, Scouring and Finishing, on the most approved Eng-

lish and French metliods; by a Working Dyer and Scourer, 1 vol. I2mo, 1855 Thomas Love.
L. 21. Curiosities cf Food, 1 vol. l2mo ................................ .................. P.L.Simmonds.
L. 22. Waste Produots and Undeveloped Substances; or Hints for Enterprise in Neglected

Fields, 1 vol. l2mo, 1862 ..*......................... ........... c
M. 44. Haîf fours with the Microscope; being a popular guide te its use as a means of

instruction and amusement, 1 vol. 12mo......................................... Dr. Lankaster.
Staistical Tables relating to Colonial Possessions, &c., of Great Britain, submitted

to the Imperial Parliament. 1860-1861. 2 vols...... ..... .............. . i

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS FOR NOVEMBER.

Adams (W. H. D.) Memorable Batties ini Eng. Hist., where ànd why fcught, &o.,
post Svo .................................................... ......... ......... .. £0 7 6 Gri'fl

Arnold (Thos.) Manual of English Literature, Histerical and Critical. post 8vo .O 10 6 Long
Bramer (Fredrika) Greece and the Greeks, transl. by Mary Eowitt, 2 vols. post 8vo. 1 1 O Hursi
Brine (Lindesay) Taeping Rebellion iu China; a Narr. cf its Rise & Progress, p. 8vo 0 10 6 uùrr
Brodie (Sir Benj. C.) Psychological Inquiries. The First Part. 4th edit. fp. 8vo. O 5 -o Longi
Burgoyne (Sir J.) On Blasting and Quarrying cf Stone for Buildings, &c., 6th

edition, 12mo ............................................................. O0 1 6 Viriti
Chamabers (Sir W.> Decorative Part cf Civil Architecture, rev. by W. H. Leeds, 4to 1 1- O Lock2
Cole (Wm.) Life in the Niger; the Journal cf an African Trader, post Sic.........O0 5 O Smithe
Curtis (John) Farm Tnsects,>'with coloured engravings, roy. 8vo. red. to ............ 1 2 0 .Blac
Cuat (Sir Edward) Annats cf the Wars cf the Nineteenth Century, Vols. 1 and 2,

fcap. 8vo................................O**'*****ý'*******'** '*"* ý** 10 O murri
Denton (Roi. W.) Servia and the Servians,* post 8vo ............. »................O0 9 6 Bell
Dundas (James) Illust. cf the Tools and Machinery vhich he Manufactures, fc. 4to 1 5 0 Weale
Elements cf Success (The); a Bock for Young Men, fcap. Svo ................... O0 2 6 Houls
Faraday (M.) Lecture on Various Forces of Matter aud Chem. Hlstory cf a Candîs,

l.vol. foap. 8vo.................................................. ............... O0 5 O Grjffi
Fifty Celebrated Men: their Lives and Trials and Famous Deeds, sq. 12mo.......O0 3 6 Ward
Hunter (Rev. Jno.) Treatise on Logarithms, 'with copious Tables, 18ino, 1s.; Key 0 0 9 Longî
Marsden (J. Benj.) Influence cf the Mosaic Code upon Subsequent Legislation, 8vo O 2 6 Hami
MNartin (Win.) First English Course, based upon the Analysis cf Sentences, l2mo 0 .2 6 Long3
O'Neil (Charles), Dictionary cf Calice Printing and Dyeing, Sic ................. O 6 O0 Simpi
Parlour Gardener (The) a Trea tise on Honse Cultivation cf Ornamental Plants,.

royal l8mo .............. ............. .................... O... .................. 2 6 Loto.
Simpson (Rev. Wm.) Epitome cf the History cf the Christian Church, -4th édition,

fcap. Sic ........................................................ ......... O 8 6 ?lacm
Smiles (Sam.) Lives of the Engineers, Vol. 3 (George and Robert Stephenson) 8vo 1 1 0 .lurr
Thompeon (D.) Lunar and lIorary Tables for ascertainîng longitude, &c., 55th ed..

royal 8vo ...................................... ............... 0 10 O W. i
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TUE VENTILATION 0F, RAILWAY CARS.

Mr. A. Wallace- eurveyor and énginéer bas ré-
cently read a paper béforéthie Lîlérary and Histori.
cad Society of Quebe of which we havé received. a
copy. Mr. Wallace describes hie plan in thé
following words:

Thé only effectuai way of véntilating a Railway
Carriage, or othér aparinient, is te force out thé
impurs air, or givé il means of egreas. If this be
dons, freah air will corné in,-must come in,-to
ill up thé placé of that éjected, and by thie meane
a current of air will hé képI up. If thé roof of a
Car weré taken off, thé ventilation would bé perfect;
but soot and enioke, rain and snew would interféré
with thé coniforîs of passengera. Thé roof, théré-
foré muet bé lefi on, and othér méaus muet hé
adopted t0 act upon thé saine principle, a means
of egreas for thé foui air. If two or more large
openinga, about two feét in diameter each, were
mnade in thé roof of thé Car, this méans of égres
would hé obtained. If thèse openingé wéré coveréd
wilh revolving cowia, open ai one aide, and if thée
cowla were made se as te hé self-acting in théir
inoveménts, they would prévent soot, dusi or amoké
froni coming in through thé openinge, and would
not prévent thé épéess of. thé impure air. If, in
connexion wikh thèse opéninga in thé roof, a nuin-
ber of much emallér opéninge were made in thé
aides of thé Car, under thé windows, fresh air
would rush in to aupply thé place of thé foui air
éjccted, and a constant currént of air would thus
hée formed in thé Car, réndéning il pleasant and
agreeable. >If thé smaller openinge in thé aides of
thé Car wére fitted with a contrivance t0 kée out
thé dusl, soot and Emoke froni coming in Witu thé
frcsh air, and if thé windows and doore wéré shul,
to aid in keeping eut alI impurities, thé systéni of
ventilation would hé so néar perfection, that Rail-
way travelling would becomé a pleasuré, inatéad
of a nuisance, as it ia at présent.

A systemn of Railway Car ventilation on this
principle was patented in Canada nearly iwo years
ago. Thé Grand Trunk authoritiès, after éxamin-

atopronouncéd it good; but thé financial
difficullies of thé Company prcvenléd théir trying
il; although thé éxpense wonld- have béen very
amail. In fact, it wrould havé béen ne expénaé te
thé cempany; for thé incréaaed travel In consé-
quence of thé improeément would have more than
p id the altération in thé Cars. Ae thé road,
howéver, muai doublé ils rolling stock before il can
becomée a paying concern, it may hé hoped thal thé
néw Cars, or soe of théni, wil be venlilated on
his principle.

Eia thé revolving cowl whieh is intendéd te
ever thé two-foet openings in thé roof of thé Car.

It ie fixed on a tripod stand, resting on the pedestal
D, and is so nicely balanced, and bas so little
friction, that:the least breath of air wilI cause il te
tur-its back to the currént of air caused by thé
motion of the train, which current if air will kéep
il in that position. This is called the Exhauster,
for it nlot only allows the foui air te ascend through
the opening in the roof of the Car; but will draw it
out; and, the faster the train goee, the greater will
be the draught. The current of air caued by the
motion ef the train, will strike the back of thé
Exhaustér, and pase over and around il, leaving
il ab thé mou lb, or front causing a draft which wili
exhauat the impure air immediately under it. As
this opération will go on constantly, while the train
ie in motion, there will constantly b. presented,
under these exhansters, a certain quantity of im-
p"re air te be taken out by their draught, as well
nby its own gravit7, or rather by thé gravity of

the ue air. qIn this maxnner no quantity of im-
pure air cani accumulais in the Car.

The Regiaiter R, or one of any other pattera or
make, is te hée place on the inside of thé opening,>
under . thé exhauster, te regulaté thé amount of
ventilation when necéasary. The amall register 1,
'which ehoul.d nlot be more than six inches in-diame-
ter, is te bé put on the inside of an opéning of the
samne size in the aide of the Car, under the window,
to admit thé freah air and causée a current in con-
junction wiih thé exhausiers in thé roof. There
should hé one of these openinga and regisers undér
each window. By this meana, if thé Car hé full,
every second passenger can regulaté thé anieui cu f
incoming air, and have as much only as suite hie
own -ta8te. This will prévént passéngers from.
chanuing seats te suit their fancies and their con-
stitutions. A pièce of wiré gauze is te be placed
on thé outaide of thé emallér opéninge in- thé aides
of thé Car, opposite thé amaîl, or iel règieters,
and 'will keep out thé duel, soot an emoke; as
the current of air passing along thé aidé of thé Car
will b. parallél te il. In wintér thèse eni all
régistérs may bé kepi shut; in ordiniary cold
weaiher partially se, in faci, th. ventilation, by
méans of thèse règisters, is under thé immédiate
control of thé passéngérs; whilé thé éxhaustera,
béing self acting, will always be aI work. If rain
faUl on thé exhauster, it will ra mbt a drain and
oui through two openinea, one of which, is shéwn
aI D, and escape acresa thé roof of thé Car te which
ever aidé il inclines or curves, or te both aidea on
straightl unes. Thé soot and amoke striking thé
back of thé exhauster, and ceming over and around
it, wîll be carried onward or backward froin thé
direction in which thé train movés, by thé current
of air caused by thé velocily of thé train; sud thé
current, of air coming from thé insidé will be carried
wiih if. Should snow faîl on thé éxhaustér, or int
thé dramn, thé constant tremuleus motion of thé
éxhauster will keép thé drain olear, and prévent
ils choking.. Should ilhappén, in very cold wèather
during eleet or snow, that a Car i4 léfi sialienary
oui of doors until the exhaustér becomes fixed by
icc, vwhich will séldom or évér happéen, it will
merély havé te hé put in-order béforé slarting thé
train, In building new Cars,. wiih fast windows,
thé eaving in faaténings and boits would almost
pay for tbis systémi of ventilation ; so that thé coat
of tbis improvement te thé comfori of travelléra
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would be nearly nominal. The windows being
fast, would also prevent nearly ail1 the noiseo f the
wheeli froni being hie ard. inside, and as tbey would
not shake, the greatest source of noise would dis-ý
appear.

It bas new been shewn that by fastening the
Windows, -putting Springs on the doors, and adopt-
ing this system cf ventilation, a Railway Cairnage
m ay be made as -dean e.nd eomàfortable, and kept
as well ventilated, as a drawing room.

V ruce~iu~of îoit'ltlt$
TORONTO MECHANICS'. INSTITUTE.

The fortnigbtly meeti'ngs of this Institute for the
discussion of .subectsofpractical interest tomechanics
are being continued, and promise to forni another
pleasing and profitable feature in the operations of
the. Society. On the 3rd and i 7th of October, Mr.
Henry Langley, architect, read interesting papers
on Bornes for the .Indusirial Classes. On the l4th of
N evember, Mr. J. J. Withrow,. builder, rentd a
carefully prepared paper on The best Form and2
Coverinp Material for Roofs of Buildings, with
Special reference toi their suitability foi thiis clim ate.
On the 28th of. Noveniber, Mr. W. H. Sheppard,
marbie worker, read a paper on Mechanical Fre
pointing ont and enlarging upon the several agents
by whieh power is breught into mechanical action,,
mamely: the tides; the winds; the descending
streanis; animal strength, steam and hot air; and
chemical action.

On Friday evening, December l2tb, Mr. W.
Edwards read a paper on IlCanadian Manufactures'
and the obstacles to their progress;> the principal
portion of which we publieh at the requet of the
gentlemen who Iistened to it. .After some -intre-
duetory remarks, Mr. Edwards.said:

I will, therefore, -%vith what ability I possess,
direct your attention. te Soins cf the articles we.
nmanufiioture *in Canada, the- production of whieh
ought te be, and with proper encouragement might
be, lairgoly increased.

Froni the Officiai Trade Returns for the yenr
1861, 1 have selected a few branches of manufac-
tured gooe that were -largely imnported into the
Province, but.,which -we have the fâcilities for
imanufacturing at home te a miuch greater extent
than we do.

1 would flist cail your attention to the followi.ng
list, witb the invoiced value of the goods imported'
in each of the 28 classes, shewing an aggregàte
value amounting to'$8,137,l112. 0f these
Ale,, ]eer and Porter amounted te..
]Ilaoking...... ....BootsanSee...... ..
Olothing .............................
Ccnfectienary.. ......................
cabinet Ware.......................

$15,127
3,011

157,547
125,695
23,899
43,957

...d.................. ....
carpets............................
Carniages .i............ ....
Cordage ............ pý.............
Cigare and Manufactured. Tobacco .
Cheese...............................
Gunpowder* .........................
Hats, Caps and Bonnets............
Hosiery.i........1......................
Iron and. Hardware..................
Leather Manufactures ..............
Musical Instrunients ...............
Machineiy and Steani Engines......
Pickles and Sauces......... ......
Preserved Meats, Peultry, &c........
Printed and Lithegraphed Buile.
Soap..................................
Starch .... ........................
Varnishes.........................
Vinegar............... ......
Wood Manufactures.......
Woollen Manufactures ..............

$36)'227
MO40,028
49,950
75;854.

854;494

23,083
334,979
124,822

1,489,645

156,158
26,378
10,418
.15,701.
50,604
18,441
33,614
25,043

100,604
4,271,276

Total.................... $8,137,172
One-half, at least, cf these goode ought te have

been manufactured. at home, thus saving upwards
cf $4,000,000 of whnt was paid by Canada for
foreign geods duning last year.

1 believe it cannet be objected that, under cer
tain conditions, there is net one cf the classes cf
g oods I have enunierated, but what we have the
nacilities for, preducing. Tàking the flrst article

mentiened 'in. ny list--Ale, Beer *and Porter-if
people will partake of sncb beverages-wby should
we, when we ha.vetheraw materials for its manu-
facture -all at hand, or migbt be prodUced in the
country, imapent se large ai quantity from abroad.
The saine may bo said cf blacking, cands, carpets,
cordage, tobacco, cheese, pickles and preserves,
seap, starch, vinegar, woed manufactures and
woollen goods. 0f the other classes cf geeda, such
as boots and shees, clething, confectionery, cabinet
hoaýr, canges, gunpowder, bats, caps and bonnets,

hosery, ire and hardware, leather manufactures,
musicatl instruments, machinery, printing and Iith-
egraphy, and varnishes, if we de net produce-al
the necessary raw materials for these in the Pro-
vince, we de cf a large portion recquired' for eïach
class8, and the remainder may be imperted'imere
cenvenicntly in. the raw state than when manut'ac-
tured.

Isl it net an anomaly that cur Province sheuld
abeund in foreste cf valuable tumber, adapted for
almost every branch cf manufacture in wood, and
yet thât we should in one year import of. suoh
geods to the valtie cf about $200,000? or thiat we,
should expert 1,630,531 Ibs cf wooî during the past
year, for whîch we received but $409,272, and for
the same year import in woollen goode, net inclnd-
ing bosiery and clething, te the ameunt of $4,271,-
276 ? or that we should sell a pound cf wool for 24
cents, and buy the saine back again, manufaetured
inte cleth, for perbaps 80 or 90 cents; thus ]osing
the benefit e f the dîffirence that ougbt to have
remained in, and circulated through tho Province.
Who can for a momentjustify us in expending fer
foreign pickles and preserves npwards cf $26,000
per annum, wben the raw% materiale bere. are left
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te waste, or the land iying uncuitivated .that might
preduce them?. Th e sanie argument might;,be,
used. in reference to..man. other: arLicles .1 have
named, butiti wouild*.b.*usel'ese entering.more into.
jetails than. I.have. -don e, 1unlese. this branch of my.
subjeot were teo.-he taken .up and fally'discuseed,
whichi alnone .would .furnish miatter, for a Iengthy
paper,. a 1nd would al àso -require a more intimate
knowl'edge than I poues of our manufactures and
raw materials, and the. cost of prod ucing tbem.

euhing..then thatwe bave, or might produce,
suhan abundance of raw. material, ndpossese.

euch ample facilitice of water-power,,and.of inter-,
nai water and railway communication, wby Je it
that we-do not manufacture more than Ne do?
The reasens areo obvious :r-lst. The .want of..-uffi-
cient capital; and* 2nd.. The za. of.s autcient .pro.

tectioz :te our infant, manufactures,, or, cf copfldence
on the paî~t of. capitaýlista.in the present measure of
protection being .pe.rmgnQut.,

let. Wilk regard Wo the soant of' capital. .AnY one
at ail acquainted w*ithý the, subject ie aware, that,
unlese -thé manufacturer lias sufficient ineans ýto
enable :bu to:take advantage of the markets in
purohasinig his-raw material,. aPd ini procuring the
Most* approved. machinery and skilled laber;. as
well as te be able te allow the-merchant sufficient-
tume te make hie returne, it i8 almost imposeible
for bim te succeed in establishing any new branch
of manufacture, *or sucsflyto carry on an old
one'

2nd.* Ti-e want of -sufflicient protection, &o. On
this point 1 hbave- no doubt My opinions will bé
considered as belonging to the-age cf old fogyism,
when the -blessinge cf -freé trade*were *unknown,
Be that as it may, I hold'that ne Devi country can
succeed in e8tablis h ing extensive manufactures in
the absence of aprqtective. or high revenue tarif;
that ne -country hasýever be .ceme *agreat manufac-
turing. cpuntry mnder. free trade or low tariff prin-
ciples; and that:ne ceuntry.can. become great or.
presperous where it dependà eolely upoýn agriculture
for its. presperity.,

On the flrst of, thèse propositions I remaik ihiat,
in the absence cf ýiotectiývè duties, foreigners> b4ve
the m'onopely ef. o* «mres We know that in
Canada mul titudes cof manufactures bave been
start.ed, and, hsving struggle'd çf fir a short time,
have. bad te sucouMb te the overwhelmig com p e-
tition cÔf the foreiguer.* And how is this 4. Take,
for example, the manufactures in* india rubber,
boets and shoes, ctrsan te astifigs, printing
papers,ý &p., &d. * numereus manufactôres cf these
articles have: been ;establisbhed, and 'With cbeering

prosects buts bon as succees seemed te be
crewning their effort, 'the. fereign manufacturer,
deeming that his' rai was »n danger, bas immedi-

aly threwn his surplu 8, àck into our markets at
ruinoue-prices, and. crushed out our infant manu-
factures in their bud. That acconipliehed, theoeld
menopely Ia been re4established,- and the high
pricescf ge-ode rcatored.* Somecf my hearers will
perhâps argue that a. pretective tarit muet neces-
sarily increase the. priee cf the goeds. te. the con-
sumer. Suai, however,: is.ýnet the case. Wben
the tariff on indita ruib.ber geoda was but ave; per
cent., twô. er three attempte were mitdp in. Lower
Canada te eetablish manufactures cf these gooda,
but -e seen as they, got wIl sts.rted tbey were

crushed by the: procees 1.bave already alluded te.
-FIew je it new? Under aduty cf 20 per cent. the
,Monitreal. manu fâcturers, h aving the Canadian
market ahliost exclusîvely te thernselves, can afford
their. geods at a -much loweor. price than. when the

.duty was but nominal.' Ière* tbe duty ,is.net paid
by the consumer but by the.foreigner, if lie cheoses
te sell in our, market;, for* having:,the Canadian
manufacturer -te cempete with, lie M uet- cfer bie
geeds te the consumer or retailer as. lcw as the
Canadian preducer, altbough hie, thé. fereigner,.
bas already.paid te our oustome the 20 per cent.
duty thereen. Thus net enly are o*ur home manu-
factureri protected againet an unfair foreiga cern-
petition, but. the revenue ef the Pr'ovince-if we
will use imported manufactured geede-is paid by
the foreigner instead of by ourselves.

.The same argument may be used in yegard te
steves, an article se largely in demand with us.
Before thé tariff was ràised to wbat it now i@, etoves
were, at leaet 25 per cent. higher than they are
under the present bigli tariff. Thus, has an im-
petus been given te this brandi cf manufaecture,
and the. public are supplied ata lower prices than
under the low tariff.

*Wbat je true in regard te tie manufactures juet
alluded te, is equally se cf others. When the duty
was increased fron 5 te .20 er cent. on priunting
and. wrapping. papers, the price was immediately
reduced in. an equal ratio by -the *Canadian manu-_
facturer:- and this je easily accounted for. Under
the old' syetem, the Arnerican manufacturer, who
bad a large surplus stock on hand, rather than
sacrifies it at. borne, and injure his market there,
,would sbip it te Canada, and*un.derseli and cripple
our borne producers. This heing* accomplished,
the old monopol1y cf our. markets wa8 sure te be
reý-esiublisbed; but under the 20 per cen >t. duty the
sacrifice ie tee great toe enable bum te do se te any
any sérious extent, and our market being thug
nearly free froin foreign interférence,, a sufficient
cemipetitien bas sprung up nt home te prevent the
prîces cf paperever rangiug bigher than. will allow
cf fair rernunerative profits.

A more 8triking example than any te illustrate
this point ie, that when ale was admitted duty free
it was seld at $6 per barrel, and when $1 per bar-
rel duty was put upon it, it waoeaid it weuld be
taxiug the consumer for the benefit of the brewer;
but, inetead cf that being the case, the protection
aifforded by the ncw tariff càueed breweries te be
established -in the country, and home.cempetitien
being'thus created, the price *as reducýed froin $6
te $5 per barrel. -

But allowing tbat the geds. *o. consume may
poseîbly, in soime cases, be incoreased in price by
the operations of a high tariff, we are still im-
men8ely the gsinere if boiiie manufactures are
theréby'establiehed; for it je certainly ea.sier te
pay 6d for an article if the m'oney je kept te circu-
late in the ceuutry, thqn te pay fid if env cash je
con tinua»ly being sent. away te pay fr foo
goode.
*Look at tie balance of trade that je ehewn te be
annu.ally againet us, qvera .gin .g for tic last 4 yeare*
$51161P614 peir annnrn, thue keeping our exebange

oBritain up as hiia rmi o3per cent..
If we used goode ef our ewn prod-ucin, i siead,

cof imperted geed8, beyond. the s.monnt of our ex.
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ports, exohange 'weuld b. uearly at pur, and* the
prie cf foreign goods that we canuet profitably
preduce or manufacture, but wbieb we require,:
would b. thereby reduced te an equal extent.
.Again, by establisbing centres cf mnanufactures

iu our midet, the idle aud now vagrant population
cf our cities snd towus would b. omployed; mar-*
kets wculd be established for many produets cf the
farmn wbicb are now searcely cultivuted lu the
absence cf such markets, aud the farmer would b.
euabled te cultivate bis land on a more correct
principle than hie dees, thaLlei, by the. proper rota-.
tien cf ereps, thus enricbing hum, and througb hum
the whcle country te an extent more than oquiva-
lent to, the small increase cf prie, wbicb we bave
admitted-for. tbe sake cf argument-muy be Lb.
resuit cf a protective tariff.

Wby sbould we go ou slways seUing Our wool te
the Americaus for a few cents per lb., aud buying
it frcm tbern ugain ln its manufactured state ut
euch agreat inereuseiluprice? Or why sbould we
continue te expert our woods, our fiax, and other
natural aud waste produce, and purcha»e them,

agui sfter several bundred per cent. has beon
adde te their value by the, proceeses thoy have
udergono lu foreigu bauds, thns losing the wbole
profit cf their manufacture, and the difference lu
value lu bard cash te the Province?

Te my mind there le ne sentiment more ube-
coming the. statesmu or the patriotie commercial
man, than -thàt cf IlBuying lu the. cheapest mur-
ket, snd selliug lu the dearest. It le a principle'
thnt enriches the few importîug merchunts, and

mpvrishes the masses; sud the sooner'tbe sen-
tien le discarded the. more honourabie for al
concerned.

If we buy more foreign goods than we are able
te psy for by our exprth balance muet be
borrowed, aud interesttnbe païd-tbae open-
in up anether source -for exbausting cur means
sud% impoverisbing the country. Our mette as
Canadisus should be: Procluce all we can, import
as Zitie as îve can, and borrowv none-except pu .rely
for thie construction cf sach public wcrks as will
b. the. moans cf epeuiug up te profit the natural
reseurces cf our country.

Could Lb. capitali ste cf Britaîn b. sure that car
preseut system cf duties weuld renrais permanent,
imperfeot as that system is, tbey would establish
manufactures within car bordera, and tbus-witbin
a few yeurs--build up sucb a manufacturiug sud
commercial system that free trade wculd ne longer
cause us auj uneasinese: even uow, wore custcms
duties altogether abolisbed bctweeu us sud our
neighhors on 'the south side cf the. lukes, w. 'would
have notbing te four; for although car markets
woald thon be filed witb American goodo lu cein-
petition with car own, tbe ivhole cf the United
ýStates markets wonld b. open te us alec. -Some
branches cf business would uudoubtedly suifer, but
ou the whole, cur ophere boing onlarged, general
benefit would b. thie resait; but bcwever any
Canadian eau, lu view cf cur ucw limited markets
and meaus, aud cf the very beavy tariff-from 20
te 100 per cent.-imposed by our Arnerican friends
on aIl Canadiau manufactures orossiug the linos,
advocate tb. abolition cf car proteotive or bigh
tariff duties-except ou prinoiples cf reeiproity-
je mgrç thau 1 çan çozmprehend,

Se. how the exorbitant American duties sffeeted
us before our present high revenue tariff was
adopted, iu regard to the introduction Of capitaliste
amongat us, and how it stili affects us on account
of the deubte that exist of free trade principles more
&illy prevailing than a .t present 'with Our Govern-
ment :-We will suppose that the old standard of
duties again prevails, say fromn five to teu.per cent.,
and' a capitalist cornes te Canada intending to es-
tablish an india rubber or a'paper munufactory ;
hie sees that a large demand for these articles eXist,
aud tint boecau obtain a cheap site, wi.th admirable
,water-power, suited te bis purpose ; but, comparing
the tariff of Canada with that of the United.States,
hie inevitsbly arrives at the following conclusion:-
"lIf 1 establish my business. bore, I bhave only thé
Canadian market te depeiid on, as the. American
duties are nearly prehîbitory upen Canadian man-
ufactured goode ; but if I cross the linos, aud es-
tabiish myseif withiu the borders of the United
States, the wboeocf their markets wiIl. be open te
me, and the markets of Canada aise, as the small
duty cf 5 or 10 per cent. le of ne coneequence te
me ut ail, lu view. cf the. greater adrautage cf huv-
ing tbe whole cf the United States murkot'>-and
th us bave numereus capitaliste been lest te Canada
tbrough a defective tariff policy.
.I said in a proviens part cf this paper, that Ilne

country eau succeed lu establisbing extensive man-
ufactures in the-absence cf a protective or high
revenue tariff." Shall we refer te Great Britain te
prove the contrary ? No,-she bas prospered alto-
gether on high proteetive duties, far bigiier than
ever prevailed here. She proclaimed free trade ln
manufactures, when lu capital, macbinery, labour,
skill, ad. ineane of transit she stood witbout a
rival; but oves Great Britain, up te as late as the
year 1857 or 8, euforced as high duties on import.
cd gooda as w. do.lu Canada ut the p rosent time,,
for exemple, on ale, the duty wae $5 per barrel;
ou boots aud sboes, from $1.13 te $3.50 per dozen
pairs;1 on india rubber manufactures 9 et$. per lb. ;

glvsfromn 75 ote. te $1.25 per dozen prirs ; piano.
fotees, from $10 te $15 eucb ; puper, 5ets. per lb. ;
ilko, 15 per cent., and spirite, $3.75 per gallon,

&c., &o. These examples will serve te show wbut
free trade meant iu Britain lees than five jours
ugo, aud establishes the fact that she bas net at-
tuiuod te bier present greatness in tradô and com-
merce by the policy cf free trade.

Let us look aisû ut the position cf tbe Eastern
States of the. American Union. Wbat is it that
bas csusod ber barren soil te be covered with a
wealthy aud busy population, and ail bier water-
power te ho economised and used lu the establish-
ment cf numereus munufuctories, but the bigh
protoctive tariff cf thé. Federacy of 'wbioh ae formes
a part?

We frequently read articles in our public jour-
nals peiuting te the prosperity cf the country, as
evidenced by our large importations, without uny
enquiry or allusion as te hew our experts will
square w th them; and holding up te the admira-
tion cf ahl the iniperting merchant, as the boot
frieud the. country bas. This, I tbink, is a mis-
take. The importing merchant introduces as mach
cf foreigu preduots as ho imagines hoe eau dispose
cf witb profit te bimself, snd witbout auj regard
te the wants cf the country: ,sud aise, as a general
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thing, when any new bianih of manufacture ie
demmencedin the Province, he:.uses hie best endea-
vor te import goode te 'unüdersell the articles se
manufactured-rarely lendin-g a. heiping hand teo
further their introduction to the consumer. The
manufacturer,' and not the importer, je the best
friend of bhis country.

'It je only a few daye sînce -a friend of mine in
the boot and ebos business .in this eity,- informed
me that before* the increase of dnty on that ciss
of goode, he bad imported from Boston in one; year
boots and shoes to the value of $6,000.. This busi-
ness is new etopped, anid hie goode are ail manu-
factnred at home. la be'net serving the intereste
of- hie country manch more new -tban W heu he was
irnportin& frorn abroad the principal part of his
stock, and sending hie cash te. another country to
be circulated?

Look again to the advantage- of home manufac-
tures te our steamboat and rail-road cempanies.
Goode iinported trom the United States are as often
aà not landed on oar shores by American forward-
ers, leaving the mere distribution of these goode to-
inland towns and villae té: Canadians: on 'the
other hand we would halvel the conveyance et the
raw material to the varieus manufacturing estab-
li8hments, and ;tben the whole distribution .of the
manufactured articles throughout the length and
breadth of the Province.

One other proposition I. ventnred te state, that
"No country eau. become great or prosperous wbere

it depende selely upen agriculture for ite prespe-
rity." This, 1 believe, .will hardly require any
argument te prove, as 1 amn eonvînced modern bis-
tory will te ' tify : I shail therefore leave with
objecters te show the contrary.

1-will new explain the principles upon wbièh I
believe a protective tarif should be based, se that
1 may net be understood as advocating the adoption
of a system that weuld be -sweeping in its applica-
tion te ail the articles we require for use.

lot. I would admit free. of duty, or at the lowest
possible rate, ail raw materials that would enter
into use in our home manufactures; and aise al
articles of provision, such as tea, coffee, sugar,
molasses,' &c., &c., se that the artizan and -laborer
shouid be able te live at the least possible expense,
and thug lessen the cost of labor on our home
manufactures.

2nd. Ail materials- phrtially manufactured, and
ail merchandize or manufactures that we have net
the facilities for producing te advautage, to be sub-
jeot te a-pure revenue tariff.

S3rd. Ali articles for which we have the facilities
for mantufacturing,. sucb as the.liet I read ini the
flrst portion et this paper ; and s.ll articles cf'pure
huxuries, te be chargea a pretective or hîgh
revenue tarif; but net se high. as te induce smug-ý
gling into the Province, as that would be an evil
more than couaterbalancing ail the goed I would,
anticipate fromt protective duties.

1 bave paid particular-attention te any arguments
I have hoard, and rend many articles upon this
subject during the past 3 or 4 years, and I have
failed te*- perceive how fiee trade can in any way
be benieficial te Canada, situated as we are along-Gide of a country maints.ining a. high protetva
pelicy.

I am ' flrmly persuaded 1that >the ado,.ption and
p.ermanency of'sneh a tarif Policy as I have hore
atteM ptedl to sketch ont, would have the effeot of
furni8hing cheap living for the working mani; the
establishment of -prôeeperdus! màn*ufac'turing. cen-.
munities, and the furnishing of *Profitable marketz
for the farmer; the equalisation of our importe
and exporte, and reducing of èxclhange nearly te
par, thug cheapening of goods: that 'we muet of
necessity continue to import; and, conséquent
upon these advantages, the improvement of our
financial and commercial position, and the general

reerty -and happiness of ail classes of the cern-

ABRIDGiED SPECIFICATION 0F ENGLISII PA-
, . ~ T.ENTS. .

584. F. B. HouCHTeu. InProvMMent in M7e
manufacture ofpaper. Dated March 3, 1862..

This consiste in boiling the chaif (which the
patentee prefèe to be eut longer than' heretofore
say from an inch to an inch and a-haf> to an ex-
teut sumfcient te reduce the more -fibrous parte to
a pulp, having> the knots and- weeds as littie dis-
integrated as may be, and tben, having washed
ont the aikali, a coaree knotter. is used, which will
.llew. the disintegrated vegetable matter te pase,

wbilst the extraneous matters will be arrested. The
-pulp 50 obtained will retain i s fullest etrength.and
weigbt, and require the minimum of bieaching
material te act upon it. The "!knotter» he pre.
fers consiste of a plate with square or oblong hos,
taufficiently sinail te impede thé passage of knots
and weeds.

603. W. E. NEWTONr. Àn irnproved proce.ss
and apparatus* for reducing toood, siraw, and other
vegelable sitbstances Io pulp, for ite manufacture of
.paper. (A communication.) Dated March 5,
1862.

This consiesein disintegrating wood and other
flbre-yielding vegetabie substances for the produc-
tion of paper stock, by subjecting sucb substances
te the mechariesi opération of breaking, beating,
or grinding, wbile it is irnmersed in and under the
chemical influences of higbiy beated water, and
under the presure due te sncb high temperature.

911 W. TLTRNEit. Zmprovemente in machineryj
or apparatus employed in Mle manufacture of dougr,
zind upecially of fermented douge. Dated April 1,
1862.

This invention consiste of appI&ratus for the
ring of deugh, in which standards. or a trame

made Of Wood, metal, or other convenient material,
*are or is empleyed for supporting the reet of.'the
machinery or apparatus. On the *upper part of
these standards or frame are bearings in whîcb run
two cranked or ether conveniontiy shaped shafte
or axles, whieh saîd shafts or axles revolve in
opposite directions. TLe patentée attaches to each
shaft or axle an iron bar, rod; or: arm, which -bar,
rod, or arm, as the aft'oesaid sbaft or axle revolves,
elides or moves up and down in a siot; or the bar,
rod, or arm itseif may be slotted, in which case il
would suide or move up and down on a pin or stud.
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Théelsot, pin, or stud, wbieh may be provided with
friction rollers, to facilitate the aliding or. moving
of the bai,. rod or -arm, je attached .to the. standard
or frame. work in a perpendicular. lne with. the
bearing carrying the shafts or axies. The bars,
rode or armes are employed for the purpose of coin-
municating motion toAthe mixers in the mixing
trougb, the path or range of whioh.said motion
will be determined, pa:rtly by- the distance-at which
the siot, pin, or stud, ie placed frein tbe.shaft. or
axie, and partly by the length of the bar, rod , or
arii. He attaches to each arrn a mixer, and, these
mixers are compoeed..oýf.-,bars!of-- Ïgon or. wood, or
other convenient material, wçhich" may cross each
other at every revolu tion of the shaft or axle, or
lesa frequently if desired. These.mixers do not
revolve on their own:axis. but * ach of thoin passés
tbrough the dough, one in ene direction -and the
other in an eppoeite direction, and thue will
incorporato the foeur with tbhe liquid without the
excessive manipulation wbich bas been hitherto re-
quired, and is injurions to:fsrnsneted dough..
Power ie comxnunicated te the mixers. without

pirigthe trough at eithsr sud, or aS the aides
thro;the dough therefore,:,is- perfectly even

tbroughout. '
1125. J .PRM mrvret nralnr

for morlising wood.' Dated April 1.7, 1862.
Thie consiste in the use of a rose drill -or fraise

te which the patentce imparte three self-acting
motions:- the firet, a rapid rotary motion, for
cutting away the wood; the second a te and fro
mevement, which is dstormîned by the lengtb of
the mertise te be cut; and the third; a penetratirig
motion, according te the depth of the inertie to beé
cut. The two latter motions, if necsssary, ean, hew-
ever be imparted by hand. The timber operatsd on
romains stationary duriug the triple action of the
drill. In order te square eut a mortise bols thus
obtained, hie makes use of a right.ang1ed tool,
wbich. je impelled by band. lie aise attaches te
the machine embodying the imprevements lu
drillingmnacbinery te pierce roundholes preparatory
te mertisiug, or for ether purpeses, if nccessary.

BRITISIH ASSOCIATION FOR TH-E AD.
VANCEMENT 0F SCIENCE.

Baiioo, Navigation. .
Professer Ohallie comimunicated two papers ; oes

on the extent of tbe earth's atinosphere, and the
other on.the effeet of the atinespherie refractions
of the sun, moon, and planets. luI the former it
was maindiinéd"6oïftheeretical grounds that tbe
terrestrial atmosphere je definitely bounded,' and
dees net extend .se far as the meon ; and reference
was made te, ba1loon ascents as lîkely te furnish
data for an app .rexirnate..cal«ulation cf the actual
height. In th b esecond paLpe-r'reasons -were given,
frein the resuilts cf calculations applied te astrono-
mical observàtions, for. ixferring ýthat the moon bas
an. atinosphere cf ver-y s-all extent,, the effeet cf
whicb le perceptible in the ococulations cf stars.

Professer iennessy read a paper on. soe
characteristic differences between the configuration
of the surfaces cf the eartb and momn le pointed

eut that,tbe. peculiarities observed on tue -sur-face
cf oursatellite.couid be. iiecribed te tbe sole action.
ef volcanie forces, wbereas those which we llnd. en
'the earthi result frein acombinatien cf volcanio and
atmopherical agencies. In eorder -more perfectly
te etudy thee contttrs he -called attention te, the
mesS characteristie feature. cf ail lunar volcances,

n eythe ring or. hoep.shaped erater, surrounded
* ycielar. or nearly cencentrie ridges. .On -the
earth'e surface velcanees deviated. moes or lesa frem
this type, and if the deviations be due te. the differ-
onces between terrestrial and lunar superflcial forces
it must follew ,that sncb .differences. 'will be moet
distinctly mauifested in: those cases .wbere snch
terrestrial forces posses. the .bigbest. degre cf
euergy. HIe ýillnstr.ated thie propositio *n by referr-
ing te the. peenliar structure 6f the-volcanoos in-the
island of Java, wbere the action cf tropical raine
and hurricane has been. effective.in producing the
very widest differences -between tbe terrestrial
volc anie. summits and tboeobserved on the moon's
surface. Inetead of the hooped structure cf tbe
latter, .we ses at Java spécimens of radiating ribe,
like these cf a folded lamp.ehade, or an umibrella
half-clesed-an appearance due te the very regular

mauner in which the tropical torrents scoop eut
the friable and scoriaceons summite cf the craters.

11echanical Science.

Section G, Mechanical Science, aseembljed in the
Sehoole.; Mr. W. Fairbairu, L. L. D. and F. R. S.,
President.

Thle President oponed tbe proceedinge by deliver-
ing an iutersting address on the progrees cf
mechanical science, especially dnring the past year.
lIe thon passed on te the Exhibition, and said:
IlA very7 casual glane at this Exhibition, when
con pared witb that of 1851, and tbat cf Parie in
1855, shows with what ,intsnsity and alacrity tbe
public mnd. bas been at work. since the people cf
aIl nations were fret called upon te compote with
each other in the peaceful rivalry cf meobanical
art. As oe cf the jury I cxamined with care and
attention the wbele cf the mechanical in ventions
and machines in tbe International Exhibition.
There je ne new discovery cf importance, except
.that the machines are more comp act and better
exeeuted than at any proviens exhiiion. ,Taking

-the. Exhibition ns a wbole, there je ne vory great,
ner very important,dscovery in meobanical science,
but there je a great doal to be seen of a character
beth iutérestiug and instructive. ln land steam-
engines there je uotbiug particùlarly attractive, if
wo exept the grewing importance cf tbe horizontal,
which je rapidly supplanting the boam, or vertical,
engins. Te the horizontal systein may be applied
econony in the firet coat, and neaily equal efficiency
in its application te mille aihd for nannfacturing
purpeses. Anether important feature in these
engines le their smeoth and noiselees motion, their
compact form, and the facîlity with wbicb they
eau -be applied as hbelpe, or asistants, te those cf
larger dimensions. Tbsy are, moreever, executed
wi th a degree cf finish and accuracy of workmau-
ship wbich canneS easiy be surpasssd. ln. the
agricultural departinent the sanc observations
apply te this description cf engins, where it le
extensivsly used on a emaller scale. They are
equally well made, aud the country at large are
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chiefly indebted te cur agricultural engineers.for
man inius. contrivances and for their succees-

fui applicarLi'on, ot excisively te the: farm , but te
many ,te u.fu purposes ln the economy of rural
life.. Prom ths motive power employed in -cur
manufactories and. its. adaptation to, agriculture,
let us glance. at the beautiful execution, compact
formi, and colossal dimensions efour marine engines .,
and we shall.find in combination simplicity cf ferm,
concentration. cf power, and, precision cf. action
neyer before equalled in this or in any other country.
Those who have examined the specimens- cf Mr.
Penn and Messrs. Maudslay -and ,Field-jn, the
International Exhibition must; have, been struck

Sby the beauty and exactitude with wbich. these
Sengines are manufactured. In ibis department
cf construction we are wîtheut rivaIs, and it is
a source cf pride that ibis country, as- the first
maritime nation in the world. should stand- pre-.
éminently firét as the leader cf naval-propulsion. In
locomotive as ïn marine constructions we are net
behiud, if wie be net in advance of, other nations;
although it must.be admitted that sev6ral splendid
specimens cf engines frein France and Germany are
exhibited by some cf the best makers cf those
countries. Tiiere is, however, tbis distinction

*between the continental locomotives and* those cf
home manufacture, and that is, in ibis ceuntry
there is greater simplicity cf design, compactness
cf formn, and clearer conceptions la working out
the details cf the p-irts. These operations, when
carefully executed te standard guages, render each
part cf an engine a fac-smile cf its fellow,. and
hence.fellows the perfection cf a systein wbere
evcry part is a repeti tien of a whele series cf parts,

Sand in se far as accuracy is concerned, it is a great
*improvement on the old systein cf construction.

SThe other p arts cf the Exhibition are welI entitled:
Ste, a careful inspection. In minerais and raw ma-
SteniaIs the collections are numereQs and valuable,-
~te an extent neyer before.wituessed in any exhibi-
~tien, and the articles, fuel and ores, -will be found
Shigbly instructive. The machinery for pumping,
Swinding, and cru.shing is upon a scale sufficiently
Slarge and compréhensive te engage the attention cf
the mechanic and miner, and it is enly te be regret-

Sted that in every case competent pensons are tret in
Sattendance fully prepared te explain and initiate
the iniexperiencedl student in the pninciples cf the

Sworkinge, and the cases cf instruments so neatly
classified -and spread before him for instruction.
In l the machinery department, although there is

0.nhigthat strikes the observer at lirsi sight as
neyet te aemany u seful improvements..

1rjcalculated to ecouemize labour. and facîlitate the
cf aplnning nw.ving, adn toed-

many. bands an d heads at work as on the occasion
pending the opening cf the Exhibition. I de net

Ï believe that at any former peried there lias been~sucIî an exhibition cf machines and of iooda, 'wbich
are the creators and makers cof the machines
Sthemeeîves. *Some cf the teols, such as the
turning, boning, planiug, and slotting machines,
are cf a very high erder, and the tedl machinery

',fo)r tIhefm,aufacture cf fine-arma, shelis, rockets,~'&c is cfscà chanacter as to nender the wbole
~ peaton, owve mnte, penfectly auto maton,

11or self-acting, with an accuracy cf répetition that
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leaves the article when flnished.identical with every
other article from. the sames machine. Sncb, in fact,
is the perfection, of the tooleystemi asgit now éxists
that in almost, every ,oase.we, may .caloulate on a
degres, cf. exactitude thatadmits .of ne deviatison
beyond a thousandth part cf an inch. . mong. the
many intereqting mechanic.ai obj-e.cte exhibited, in
the two annexes may be notied, as original. the
spool machine fir the winding of.sewing.thread on
bobbins ; the. machine for, making .paper bags, in-
vented by a. pupil.,cf My owni; the saw ribaud
machine, and others. cf -great menit as regarde
ingenuity of. contrivance:and adaptation.cf design.
In manufactures, in design, and in constructive art
there -is eve rythin& that,,cotld.b.e desired. in the
shape of competitive skill, and, without. viewing
the succesà cf the Great Exhibition cf -this* y* 'n
a pecuniary point cf vYiew,. we may, safély attnibute
its great succese. te the inîtereàting tand instructive
charactercf the. objecte submnitted tepublicinspesc-
tion-." The President.con-cluded With someé obser-
vations on. iro.n-clad s.hipe, and recent gunnery
experiments, with 'whiclia eaes are .couver-

Mr. James Nasmyth.described his solid bar valve
motion, whieh as a*n improvement on the ordinary
"link"' vamerotion was feund. met successful,

and,.sinoe fie otiedi in1852, bas been intro-
duced*with great success by Mr. Humphreys, as
mighit.be s.een in bis magnificent marin, e engines
at présent in. the. International .Exhibition. The
great simplicîty cf Mir.,Nasmnyth's solid bar iink
motion and its many practical' advantages were,
as it appeared, well ealculatedý to cause its very
general adoption, as the most simple and effective
form. cf that-important détail cf the steam-engine.

Mr. Edward Ellis Allen,.of-London, read a.paper
"On the Importance of. Economizing Fuel in.Iron-

plated Ships cf War,"1 gnd.described a new double
expansive -marine engine,. constructed according te
bis patent by Messrs. J. and G..Rennie, exhibiting
photogrephs cf -the saime, taken ,at their works.
enie author pointed out la detail the principles cf
marine engine construction whikl, experience hail
sho wn te be absolutely essettial in erder te econo-
mize the fuel-viz., full expansion cf the: steam,
surface condensation, guperbeating the steam,
heating the feedwater,.jacketing thle cylinders, and
propcrtiona.tely.increasBing'the- beiler power; and
contend *ed *that in the ordinary marine engines new
fitted. te the, iron.pleted shipe, tbough by the best
makers,-,and cf the mest admirable .workmanship,
ecoffomy cf fuel was impossible. The necessity cf
largely iacreasing the cylinder capacity te admit
cf expansive working, rendered an entire change
in the forms cf marine engines imperative, the
la;rge diamýeter shent-stiekée engines cf the présent
day consu ming as miuchi s 411b. cf ceai lier indi-
cated hiorsei power per beur, whereas doù b1e
expansive englues, on the plan suggested, and every
way suited for Governient veesels,'wculd save, 50
per cent. cf the present consumptien cf fuel. The
amcunted yearly voted'for coals for the navy now
exceeds £300,000 per annum, and the author statedl
it as hîghly probable that it wculd'risc to upwards
cf a million sterling, when our iron-cased flee.t was
completé, unlesa changes were made in the cn-
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struetion of englues emplo ed iu war steamers.
The engines referred to Lad been frequently
submitted to our .Admiralty, and the author hoped
there were prospects of bis plans being tried,
Messrs. Rennie being proparedt te gnarantee their
efficiency and economy. H e eencluded by referring
te the engines proposed by him, in 1855, and
similar in principle te those made by Messrs. Ren-
nie, but worked by means of a trunk- instead of
double piston roda, the former plan being, lie
believcd, adopted for the engie of the Il Poonah,"
ncw constructing for the Peninesular and Oriental
Company by Messrs. Humphreys and Tennant.

Mr. Scott Russell said they were ail agreed that
the short-stroke engine was wasteful of fuel in
viarine englues, and cf the powers te gain speed.
The importance of saving fuel te the Admiralty
was se great that they ouglit te take the lead in
experimente for this purpese. IVithout saying that
Mr. Allen's invention was the best that couid'be
devised, lie would say that the combination lie
suggested offered considerable hopes that an
economy cf fuel would b. attained wlthout reduoing
the work performed by the engines.

The President said that lie had always feund that
experimental tests ln working steam by expansion
were always more successful tban they were found
be be lu the actual werking. Unless, therefore, the
experiments were carried eut on a large scale and
on a long voyage, and an average obtained, they
could no1t b. considered altogether satisfactory.

Mr. Allen said that the "Moolton's" voyages
gave very succesaful results.

A New Mlarine Boler.
Dr. P. Gramaldi read a paper on"I A New Marine

Beiler,"1 the principle of which was that the wbole
boiter, which consisted cf a cylluder nearly fiiled
with tubes, wae kept slowly revolving during the
time of working. Detailed drawines were exhibited
of a boiter of 100-herse pewer, which occupied les
than half the apace of ordinary marine bolers of
the saine pewer, and was of less than haif the
weight. The fire- g rate, placed beneath the boler,
lias the whele sheil broughit gradually over it, the
hot gases passing through aIl the tubes, part of
these bsiug covered Ly the water and part lu the
steain space, thus rsndering the boler a steain
generator and a superheater.

lu the discussion which followsd, and iu which
Mr. Siemens, Mr. Allen and Mr. Scett Russell took.
part, the general principle cf the boler was fully
approved, and it was stated that Mr. J. Stewart, of
Blackwall, -was about te construct one suitabie for
for a steam. vessel. The plan liad been tried on
land, and details of the experimnente were given.

Mr. Thorold read a pa er "On the Failure cf the
Middle Level Simice, and the means cf preserving
such slui,es."1 Mr. Therold attributed the failure
tb the silty nature of the soit boing toc weak te
withstand the great hydrostatio pressure brought
against it at high tides, and hie proposed te rsmedy
and secure such eluicea frein the poesibility of
failure lu future b ythe ereetien of a duplicats
sinice at the back o? the sea-sluie, for the purpose
of keeplng up a head cf tidal water te a medium.
heigbt between the two slices whe n the sea-sinice
was closed Ly the tide, and hie showed b. a diagrani
110W this wua te b. accomplished, avoiding three-

fourths cf the usual pressure without deotracting
frein the utiiity cf the sea-sluice.-

Mr. Vignoles, white fuliy appreviug Mr. Thorold's
plan for securing sucli sluices, sug ested that, as
there was te be an- excursion te the =a and. sypli-
oe on Saturday next, and as there were se many
questions arising eut cf the failure, légal and
otherwise, h.e thouglit it most prudent that the
discussion on Mr. Tborold's interesting paper
shouid be deferred untit Menday next, wheu, after
having seen the site cf the old aluice and dams,
members would b. ia a better position te diseuse
the whoie subject cf failuire, and the questions of
dams and syphous.

Mr. Vignoles' suggestion iras approved by the
sectiou.-Frons the Nec7uznies' Mfagazine.

Kleclianlcal Properties of ]Projectiles.

The Presideut made seine observations on the
resuit cf soine expérimeute on the Ilmechanical
properties cf projectiles." He commenced by
statiug that, in the investigations which had taken
place with regard to projectiles and armeur.plated
slips, one great difficuity that lad arisen waa te
get plates et' sufficient thickness, and vessels cf
sufficieut tonnage te carry those plates. Lt appeared
that they were Iimited te plates cf live juches lu
thickneas; wi th plates heavier than that a ship
would net b. what iras technically cailed Il iively.f
He lad attended -the experiments at Shoeburyness
froe the commencement, and they Lad reférence
te the force cf impact. Hie wouid state thé results
cf the more recent experiments, wihl had net yet
besu published. The firet series cf expérimente
had refereuce te the quality cf the plates and the
properties of the. iron best calculated te resist impact.
There were thrse qualitiesrequired-lst, that the
iron should net Le crystaline;ý but, 2nd, tbat it
shouid be cf great tenacity and ductilty; and, 3rd,
that it should Le very fibreus. The president pro-
duced specimens of apherical and flat-ended shot,
and proceeded te- give the statical resistance cf each.

The mean staticai resistance te crushing of the
two flat-ended specimens cf cast iren la 55-32 tons
per square inch. The mean resistance of the twe
round-ended specimens ia 26-87 tons per square
iuch. Tbe ratio of resistance, therefore, cf short
columne cf cast iren ivith tiro flat ends te that cf
colmua iith oe fiat and one round end la as 55.
32 te 26-87, or as 2-05 te 1-au extremely close
confirmation cf Professer ILodgkinson's lair Ap-
plying this samne rule te the steel spe5ciniena, it
wcuid appear that the flat.ended ahot wonld have
sustained a pressure cf 180 tons per square inch
before fracture. Iu the experimeut it actualiy
sustained 120 tons per square inc 'without injury,
excepting: a emnali permanent set. In the experi.
ment with cast iron the mean compression per unit
cf iength cf the fiat-euded specimens was -0,665,
and cf the round-ended -1,305. The ratio cf the
compression cf the round-ended te the fiat.ended
iras, therefere, as 1-96 tel1, or neariy in.the inversed
ratio cf the atatical crushing pressures. Applying
this law te the case cf the steel flat-ended spécimen,
ire may conclude that the- compression before
fracture would have been cul y 158 per unît cf
length. The determination cf the statical crushing
pressure cf the fiat-euded steel shot as 180 tons per
square inch aud its oompression as '058 la importanmt
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on iccount of the extensive employmnent of shot of
this inaterial, size, and fôrmn in the experimenta at
Shoeburyness. In the case of the lead spécimiens,
the compression with equal weights was the saine,
'wbether the specimen were at firet round-ended or
flat-ended. This is accounted for by the extreme
ductility of the metal and the great amount of comn-
pression sustained. In regard to the wrougbt-iron
specimens, it may ho observed that no definite resuit
is arrived at, except the enormous statical pressure
tbey sustaja, equivalent to 78 tons per square inch
of original area, and the large permanent set they
then exhibit:

statical resiat. ]ynamical re-
tance in tous siatauce in foot
per s:quare lb. per square

mcl,. i2ch.
Cast-iron, flat-ended ... 5532 .... 776-8
Cast iron, round-ended 26-87 .... 821-9
Steel, round- ended ... 90-46 .... 2,515-0

In the experimente on the wrougb-iron specimens
the flat-ended steel specimen, and the lead speci-
mens, no definite termination was arrived at, the
material being more or less compressed without
any fracture ensuing. Ilence it is difficulty to
draw conclusions froin these resuits, but the great
amount of work exponded in compressing the
wrought-iron spécimens, amounting in ene case to
4,340 foot Ibs., or nearly twice as much as was
required to fracture the round-ended specimen of
of stel. On the other band, the low statical rosist-
ance of lead corresponds with a dynamical resist-
ance almost equally low. Theowork required to
crush similar specimenus of cnet iron is nearly the
Baans whether the ends be rounded or not, the
round-ended requiring rather more 'work to ho
expended than those with fiat ende. It is, therefore,
obvious that there is no analogy between the law
deduced for statical forces by Professor lIod&kinson
and the law regulating the dynamie restance.
The mean resistance of the specimens of cast iron
is 800 foot lb: per Elquare inch; that of the speci-
men of-steel is 2,515, or rather more three times as
much. The conditions which would appear te be
desirable in projectiles, in order that the greateat
amouint of work may be expended on the armour
plate are-1st, Very high statical resistance to
rupture by compression. In this respect, wvrought
iron and steel are both superior to cast iron ; in
fact, the statical resistance of steel is more than
three times, and that of wrought more than two-aud
a-balf times, that of cast iron. Lead is inferior to
aIl other metals experimented on. 2nd, Réesistance
to change of form under great pressures. In this
respect h ardened steel le superior te wrougbt iron.
Castiron isinferiortobotb. Tbeshotwhich would
effeot the greateet damage to a plate would be oe
cf adamant, incapable cf change cf forni. Such a
shot would yield up the whole of t'ir viva te the
plate struck ; and se far as experixuont yet proves,
those projectiles which apprcach nearest te this
condition are the Most effective.

The President sitated that steel shots might be
nuade at comparatively emaîl ceet. Mr. Bessemer
hadl informed hlm that if he had a large order hie
could produce -steel shet at very little morethan
Lhe price of wrought iron. But if ingots as caet
had to ho rolled or hammered to give thera fibre,
they would ceet soinething like £30, in8tead (f £8
or £10 per ton.

Penotration of Projectiesq
Mr. T. Aston, M.A., rend a papeér on IlRifled

Guns and Projectiles adapted for Attacking Ar-
mouir-plates." After alluding te the interest with
which the cou test betweeu artillery and armour-
plates bas been watchedby the country, hoe explained
what was the actual condition of this, important
question se late s May last by quoting a statemniet
made b y Sir W. Armnstrong at a meeting cf the
United Service Institution on the 2Oth of May laet,
as follows :-" It certainly may b. said that shelis
are of ne avail againat iren-plated ships ; but en
the other baud, 1 may a" that neither 68-pounder
ner 110 pounder guns, 'with selid round ehet, are
effective against snob iren vessels. The fact is,
what we want l8 a gun, in addition te Our 110-
pounder rified gu, *especially adapted for breaking
through iron pates. That is wbatwe are in want
of now."ý This candid confession is startling when
it is cousidered that long ago France armed hier
Gloires and Normaudies with rified 90-pounders
proved te be efficient against iron-plates and it
caused the country serious anxiety te hear Her
Majety' ministers state, as they did in Parliament
fast sesi (cf course on the authority of their
scientifio advîsers), that after alI the vast expendi-
ture upon our new artillory, the navy cf England
is compelled te arm her navy with the old smooth
bore, and that ie the best g un the navy actually
possesses, though declared by Sir W. Armstrong
te be se, inefficieut. Such being the state cf the
question a few months ago, Mr. Aston prcceeded te
cousider, fîr8t, tbe reason why the artilleryhbitherte
eînployed in the service (including rifled guns and
smooth-bores) has always failed te make« any im-
pression on the plated defences at ordinary fighting
raýnge ; and, secondly, by wbat meaus artilleryscience has lately reconquered iLs lest grouud.
Tbree conditions were laid dowu as neoessary te
enable artillery te attack successfully armour-plate
defenees-lst, the proper projectile muet be cf the
proper ferin ; and 3rd, be propelled fromn a gun able
te give it the necessary velocîty. The artillery of
the Ordnauce Committee failed because they ütterly
neglected the firat two conditions, and had recourse
te the brute force of the smooth-bore for Lh. third.
The expression accepted as representiug the périe-
tratin g power cf shot was Ilvelocity square, mufti-
plied by weight," but the forma cf the sh *ot and the
material were conditions altogether omitted front
the expression, snd the importance cf the omission
will be obvious at once if an analogous case, say a
funching machbine employed te perforatewrougbt-
iron plates, b. Laken. W bat would b. the result if
the punch, wbich is made of suitable shape and
matorial, were reiuoved, and a reund-hoaded poker
cf brittie cast-iren or soft wrought-iron were sub-
stituted iii its place ? The great importance cf
velooity was eonceded ai once; iL je a sxine qua -non
condition, but there bas been great misconceptien
lu supposing that the old smooth-bore gives a greater
initial velocity than the rified gun, as the resulta
obtained will show. The average initial velocity
cf the 68-pounder le, in round numbes, 1,600 foot
per second, with a charge cf powder ene-third the
weight cf tbe shot, the length of the shot being, cf
course, one calibre; ' Sir W. Armstrong stated that,
with a charge of powder one quarter the weight cf
the shot, hoe obtained with hie rified gun an initial
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velecity of 1,740 feet per second. He did flot state
tbe.leügtb of bis prjectile. .l Mr. W.bi.tworth, witb
a projectile two calibres long, obtainsý en initial,
veleocity of 1,100 feet p0r second, and with a pro-
jectile one calibre long, like that of the smooth-boro,.*
an initial velocit of. 2,300 feet per second, being
greater than-that of the. sinooth-bore in the propor-
tion of 23 to 16. The .follo.wing table shows the

«un., Range.

Armstrong. 1200

6->under 200
smooth-hore f7o-pounder 

i

Çhtworth 
00 f.

120.ponnder .

Projectlle.

1101h. solid
6s1b. souS

TOlb.sbot
and shéil

1201h. shel)

Charge.

141b.-

121b.

Penetration luto
Àrmour Platé.

14 tO 2 IucheS.

2*té3 juches..

anSi .acking.
hrouehplt

The. firet tveý *rèegutsý show thiat - tbq Ar m4trengk
rified eun le a worse, ccmpromise Ilba'.h&.OILd Oun

that thé velecity of the Whitworth beavy projectile
after traversing 600. yards (akôc goo . ibt r ange
was 1,260 feet, beiùg 50 feet greater than té initial
veloeity of the Armistrong proj ectile, wbiob Je 1,210
feet.at, the muzzle of the, gun. 'The tota resulte in
respect of penetration**bein"g 50 deoidedly lu faveiur
cf Whitworth, it followà that hie bas adopted the
beet compromige, 'by combining ail three.-necessary.
conditions of proper form:and material cf projectile.
and sufficient velccity. That *the velocity, though'
perbape ab the muzzie cf the gun elightly below
that ofthe smeoth-bore, isesufficient, wben combiined>
with proper form and material cf projectile, le ebown
by the penetratien result, whicb in the case of the
Wbitwerth- le through and tbreugh both armour-
plate and backing; in the case of the smooth-bore
it le barely tbre.ugh haîf the armeur-plate, and ln
the Armstrong is, net haif tbrcugb. The, ferin cf
projectiles, both shot and ebell, employed by Mr.
Whitworth fer penetrating arincur-plates were thon
described.. The material cf which the projectile je
ccmposed le wbat.ie termed bomegenecus. ironi,
combining the--toughnes cf copper with thehard-,
ness of steel. . It underge es a carefully-regulated
procees of. annealing.. The saine netal la need for
the«Wbitwort.h field guns,.' and 'practical improve-ý
miente, nov enable it te beé worked ln masses cf a
requlsite size,; wbeee quality xnay be henceforîh
depended upen witb certaiity. Mr..Whitworth le,.
therefere, now mnkking .hie heavy orduance. with
bcth interior t.ubeés.and oetroope of hemogenceous
metal cf theimpr oveà mianufacture,* se *hthgn
will be conatru.cted threugbout cf one uniform
Mneta!,, wi.thcut .itny 'welding at ail. Experience,

justifies the expecti-tion that.tbey wilI be free fromi
the objections whicb. it ies eýl known are inlherent,
in aIl weldé'd gu~n.be ýfùllyable te ''rest*.the
severe, and searching strah4* that le sure, seoner or
Inter, te disable a un bult up c f .forgéd -coiled
tubes, if lei be ýcaîlleuo te doe its full vork, by.
diecharging helivy proectles at effiient velocities.

Profeser Tyndàll's Lecture on 1j4n t11ieý.Fô(rs
and'Acions ofY Waier,» vas illusýtrated* by semee
brilliýant e±pe3riments. The prtofessor dwelt iit the
cuteet on tbeenergy cf iiiolecuflar forces là the
cembination. cf oxygen and hydrogeni ýto'forxn a
gallon cf vitter, weigingi 10 lb., an energy vas

expended-the atome clashed together with a force
-equal.te. that of a ton weight let -fali. from .a
beight.of 23,757 feet. In falling from the state of
vap our to that of water an.,energy was. exerted
equal to that of a ton falling from a bel ght of 3700
feet, or of. 1 cwt. from a. height of 74,000 feet.
The moving force cf the sn.ow avalanches, of the
Alps was but as that of snow-fiakes compared with
the energy involved ln the formation cf a cloud,
In passing finally froni the liquid to the.solid state,
the atome of 10 Ilb. of water exercised, an energy
.equal te that cf a ton woet falling down a preci.
pic« 550 feet higli. The Leoturer then halted to.
consider somne cf tbe phenoinena connected with
,waterin its vaporous state. Its action upon radiant
heoat wàs, extraordinary. Though forming only
about 0.5 ýper cent, cf the entire atmosphere, for
every ray cf terreetrial. heat struck down by the
atir, fifty ýsiÈty, or seventy raye were destroyed by
the aqueus vapeur. The- vapeur cf the lecture-
rooni vas shown by cendenisiüg- it on the surface cf
'à vesseL conitaining .a freezirig mixture, on wbich. it
precipitàted .itself- in euch quantity. that, when
scraped.off, a snowball wae formed. of the conden-
sed vapeur. Aqueeus vapeur was the " barb"' cf
our atniospbere; if permitted the solar raye te
reach the earth, but intercepted the terrestrial raye
in their escape towarde space. The Desert cf Sa-
hara showed us what would be the effeo f its re-
inoval. There, wheré «Ithe soei ie fire and the
wind le fiamne" durinig the day, the nights are in-
tensely cold ; ice, ln fact, has beien knewn to be
formed. Were the aqueous vapeurs removed froin.
tbe air which covere England, ne deubt a single
summer night*would destrey aIl plants. incapable
cf bearing A. freezîng temperature. The Prefesser
then dwelt brie fly on the liquid state ef water, and
paseed on te* consider its solid form. Ice was clho-
sen, and shovu te be eniinently brittle. Pieces cf
it when plaoed together froze together. This free-
zing was shown te coeur ln het water. The ice
iras scraped te fine powder, and the frozen powder
placed in a meuld, was squeezed te a ephere cf
bard ice by the pressure. Cupe were formed from
the ice pewder; and in the presence cf suob ex-
perimente it was easy te sce how the sniow cf the
Alpine mPutains eheuld- comprees iteîf te ice,

in bey *the>iceé could be squeezed tbrcnghi the.
moulde formed' ýby the valleys. Freim existing
glaciers the Prefeeser passed on te thoise of a fer-
mer epocb, and sho* ed that a diminution cf the-
eun's heat Weuld net aceount for theni. They vers
as much a p roof cf heat as cf celd. They Were a
proof cf. powerf'ul condensation, but to preduce the
vapour.for condensation an enormous expenditure cf
heat was neceseary. Te preduce a glacier required
as much heat.as would raise five times the weiglit cf
that glacier cf astircn teit mel.ting-point. What
.as wanteýd, then, te produce a glacier epo.çh vas
net a les.9 powerful sun, but a more powerful con-
denser; and the speaker onoeived that this vas
meost easily ebtained by assiguing te the Alps a
greater mean elevation tban tbey nov enjoy. For
ages tbey have been planed down by glaciers and.
by atmespberio denudation* ôeîraly The valley
cf the Po le cveretrewn with their ruine; by the
wear and tear cf time tbey muet have been lever-
ed, and bence rendered, incompetent te condense
the yapeurs neceeeary te produce the glaciers cf a
bygone age.
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A COURSE 0F SIX LECTURES,,
on some of tiOhemia r4 wi7h Reference ioý

theÏr Progress beiween the t7Wo Great Exh&ibitionzs
of 1851 and 1862, by Dr. LTMON PLAYFAIR, 0. B.,
F.. . Professor of Chtemistry in the Fniversil
of Edinburgh.

CAL MANUFICTUP.ES DEPEI4DEINT. ON THIS ART, AND
SoiOP or ir PRELIRINAUT PRO.CES5ES..

.LECTURE III.
I now pase to the subJeot of merdanûte. The

applicationand fixàtion of mordants forma the most
important parts of the preliminary operations of
the calico printer's art. Tbe mordant je the mate-
rial which is fixed- npon the cloth, and 'whioh bas
the po we-r of taking tbe coloriug matter out of the
drug. You will find thbat among these specimens
here 1 have apattern printed upon this cloth. The
pattern is printcd with what are oalled the mor-
dants. These mordants are geuerally oxides of
iron, oxides *of tin, or oxides of aluminium or
alumina, most of theni beiug oxides 'wbich play
the part in the operation of weak acide. Now you
will understand 'what the operation of a mordant
je, if I give Yn some elementary experiments upon
this cloUî. I ip the cloth into a mordant whîch,
in this instance, is a solution of oxide of iron.
Now, the object of the mordant i8 to enter into the
material, and by combining vith the celer to ren-
der it insoluble within the pores of the clotb. I
have got the mordant within the pores of the cloth,
and if it be immcrsed in a color-giving liqnid, the.
mordant will combine 'with it and render:tie color
insoluble witbin*the pores of the.cloth. I new dip
it in this solution, and you see that it immediately
becemes of a deep bine. Iu thlie case I have uscd
prussiate of petash. That bine color je rendercd
insoluble in the cleth, and wili bear washing. By
means of these mordants it is possible. to render
insoluble the color, 'wbich would otherwise be
soluble and wash ont. It penetrates the pores of
the eiotb, and the action of the mordants being ta
render it insoluble, the color remains.

The art of the càlico printer, howevér, consiste
in trying to produce several colore at one eperatien.
I will-represeut that aise to you in an piemcntary
way. I have bore the means by whioh I may pro-
duce two colore by one operation. In-this casa I.
have copper in oue part and iron in another. If I
add a litfle acid te this and stir it, aud* then put
the clotb into the solution, I bave ne doubt that
after a little time you will -Sec that one part wil
come out of a mabogany color, and the other, as .it
gete 'wct will hecome bine.: Yon ses in this ca se
we are producing twe different colore by one ope-
ration. Weýcan always manage, by a littie cheati
cal artifice, te get différent colore ont of the same
material.

The calico printer's art, bowever, wonid- net b-6
contented with such a simple an~d eiementary ex-;
periment as that. fIe sometimes desires to-';pro-
duce twventy colore instead of two. colore.. Yoù
muet follow me carcfniiy in order to -undergitand.;
how hoe gets sncb a -great success in bis art. - I
muet now stop my explanation of ýthe action. of.
mordants by iuterpolating it witb 'an important,
operation which hie performe, and wbicb, tbough
simple, je important. I will hers try. te print à

cross on this cloth with cochincal. You sc that 1 -
-produce. nothing but an ugly emear. The coler
runs aside ail ever the cloth -as it- would de upon
biettiug paper, and :I cannet produce the cross
.that I desire because the celer ruse about~ and pro-
duces ne. definite character.. The -calico printer
bas te vercome thisdiffculty. Ho :muet print on
hie mordant in such a *ay that .it -may:not mun,
and seo that the pattern may be procise, as yen see
on these print patterns, and that thero may be ne
rnnniug at the edges. Now,,he offecte thie by a
very simple operation, He pute -a certain quantity
of gum iute the substance, and .tbe adbesiveness of
thie gum prevents it freas runniug, se that now I
Cati produco exactiy any figurew.whicb. I desiro. -I
produce liere a cross, and this cross wiil beï as- pre-
cisc as.I bappen te paint-it on,-because the:gnm in
this case prevonts the liqnid. fri -running at the.
edges ef the cioth. L * t ie ýby mixing it witb gum,
or Ilthiekeners," .as it. is. .termed, -tbat a precise,
pattern je. prodn.ced. ,*Now. th:s -thickeuing. bas in
itself createdquite li et'of new wrke. -The mak-
iug of thiokeners for the. calice 'prin 'ter bas caused
a large trade te arise in: tbe manufacture of "1Bri-
tish gnm,"1 as it is tormed. .Acetate of iron and.
adetate of alumina.are the two common mordants
wbioh, are ueed. These merdante are thickened

.and. mixed, in the n.eceesary. proportions 'wbich I
shall preseutly explain, and . are printed iu the -de-
sired pattern on the clotbi. .Themeet elemeutary
way of doing thi- je, by a, procees wbich was fol-
lowed in Hindoostan long.age. The pattern wae
out ont on a bloeck, and.then.the tbickoucd mordant.
was taken upon au:elastio drum and spread on the
block, and the-pattern of the block was thon printed
on the cloth. But as mechanical, contrivauces be-
came impreved, the procese of priuting by machin-
ery was adopted. We will show yen the machine
iu the next lecture as we are ceming mors upon
that part of the subjeot then; but here je the means
by wbich itijedoue. The impression je made upon
a relier like these. The rohlers are generally mnch
largor than this. Tbey aie se made to work by
mechanîcal contnivances;- one. jute another, that
tbey will produce freas five te twouty impressions
by acting. in harmony 'with oee anothier so ns te
form. a nnity ipi the! dosigu. . It je- a ýbeautiful con-
trivance of the mechanist,. but it je net a ohemical
snbject 'upon which we can at aIl dwoll... .-

Now, before cômpietingithe subjeet of :mordante
1 bave stili another thing:te. bring before yonur
attention; aiid tbat le the resieseand, diecharges.;
There wouid be ne bea'uty in our designs *ere we
net able te preserve the white portions upon. tbem,
eitber te introduce new colore. afterwarde, or te
produco certain deired patteras. For-instance,
in this yellew, pattern yen observe these. wbites,
which. are left o uite white, although tbey bave beon
in- the bath. N'ow, the resiets and diecharges ar e

meey 'means. ef preventiug, themodn.fig
tec taparticniar- parte of the cloth, 'here itis.

-Mfot deaired: i te ~e the: celer produccd.- Certain
acide,- oxalie :acid, lime juico, or citrie acid,' are

* plàced-upoiî-:the parts where* these oxides are net
.de6iredi tExf themeelves, se that wbile the oxides,
mun ever -.tle Wholeoef the rest of. the cieth. they

* .mèet with.ýthèee resilste *here they have- been aP.
plied,;aid those parts come out uncolorbd. Tis
18 a matter. whioh may be ioadily understood.
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-One of the most important of these resi8s or dis-
charges is oxalie acid. This was an expansive
substance - se expensive that the consumption
throughout the whole world was supposed te be
recently only fifteen tons weekly. It ia the acid
which existe -in the common sorrel, and is often
called sait of. sorrel. It has been made, until
within the sat year or two, by acting upon starch
or suar with nitrie acid. Now, starch and sugar
are w a t soimé chemists cail hydrates of carbon;
that is to say, they are componnds of carbon in
which hydrogén and oxygen are présent in the
saine proportion as in water., Thé etarch and'
sugar are theasselvea expensive. materials, and thé
nitrie acid is stili more expansive. Theré is how-
evér, a hydrate of carbon which is very chéap., It
is a waste material which we have net known what
to do with until about a year age. This is cern-
mon sawdust. IL is of the sarne chèrnical compo-
sition as starch or sugar. When sawdust isthrown
upon a fire it unites with oxygen, bumne, and pro-
ducée carbonia acid. If tii exidation be stopped
half way oxalié acid is prodnced. Oxaio acid is
half way betweèn oxidation of any of thé hydrates
cf carbon and complète oxidation for thé formation
of carbonic acid, Now, this sawdust within thé
last year or two bas been made te produce oxallo
acid by a beautiful manufacturé. A procése oftén
employed- te produce imperfeet oxidation ie te, heat
thé organio body with hydrate of potash. In tia
case thé water of thé hydrated aikali is decornposed,
thé oxygen èntering jute thé organie body and dé-
composing it, while thé hydrogèn escapes eithér
free or sornétimes carrying soe carben in its
flight. Messrs. Roberts and Dale, of Manchester,
havé followed this plan very snccesafully. Soda
being a substance whioh is much chéapér than
potash, it naturally suggestéd itseif as equally fit
for thé purpose of producing tbis partial combus-
tion, but practically it is found that iL dos not
produce oxalie acid by iLs action on sawdust.
Potash which w3.11 preducé it le too dear to hé èrn-
ployéd on iL exciusiveiy. IL bas héen found, how-
evér, that two equivalénts of- hydrate of soda, snd
eue e uivalent cf hydrat of potash auswrs amir-
ably.It is curions that soda wii not do aloné. The
sawdust is rnixed with thèse quantitiés, and allowed
te rernain in contact for a lîttle tire, and it assumes
this brown appearancé. It ia new heated for tbréee
or four boums ab a température of 4000 in shallow
pans having caet-irou botrns; and now iL gmadu-
ally çets iet au intèrmediate produtt but only
centaine about two or three per cent. of oxalie acid.
It lé .now heated stitl fnrther, and la converted
into oxalié aoid in combination, cf course, with
soda and potash, *forrning thé, oxalates cf. those aika-
lies. Hère cornes a heautiful proeeas, one which la
stil mysteriona te, thé chei8it. Thia mixture of
oxalate cf potsh and oxalate. of soda. is. thrown
,upon a filter, sud a solution cf carbonaté cf soda la
passed -through . it, and probably freux the oxalate
of soda béing, more insolublethan *oxalate cf potash
the oxalaté of soda -rémnds bebind, while carbon-
até cf potash fltera through. This oxalate cf soda
la new mixéd wîth lime and forme o xalate of lime,
libèrating thé soda. Thé soda is added te, the
potah which came through in thé fiitering. Sul-

Shurle acid la now added te thé oxalaté of lime..
ulphate cf lime is thus forméd, and oxàaio acid

romains dissolvéd in thé' watér, from which it is
afterwards crystalliséd,- and yen get this heautifial
.materiai oxalié acid. Two pounde cf awdost will
yîeld ene pound cf oxalic acid. Roberts and Date,
wbo have perfèctédl ibis procese in Manchester,
now maké niné tons pér week; aud thé price cf it
bas faléen frem fourteen or fiftéén pence a pound,
te eightpencé or ninépéncé, a pound.

Now 1 want te show yen thé application cf thèse
acida-oxaiic, tartarie, and thé various othèrs-te
the purpose cf diacharges. Yen eau undèrstand
thèse readily as résiste. Tbey protéot thé 'white.
places and keép thern uncoloured; but yen rnay
net se réadily.nndèrstand how they aet as diachar-
ges. A4 Ildiséharge"l is a terni applièd te an agent
wbich la used for thé remnoval cf thé coleur from
th is réd cloth, how arn I te accompiish it? I
remové it by a very pretty artifice. ,Chloride cf
lime bleaches on acceunt cf thé chIenine ihat. it
centains. Now, aupposing I désiré te geL a white
placé upon this cioth, I have merely to print an
acid, snch as tartanic acid, upen my red material,
and thén dip iL in chioride cf limé. Thé aeîd usèd
wiil unité 'with thé lime and libèrate thé chienine,
and thèn a spot will be dischargéd se that thé
fabrie will hé hleachèd. at that spot. I think I eau
show yen tbis iu a simple manuer. I bave.heré a
solution cf chioride cf limé, sud tbère are litilé
spots printed on thé cloth 'with tartarie acid. I
have hère aise some Prussian biné printéd atong
with thé tarbarie acid wbere thé cotour will ho dis-
eharged. Now, if I dip ibis in chîcnide cf lime
and léave it, se how thé coleur is .gradually
discbargèd from thé place whoe thé acid was put,
prdin 1 y whte ttern, aud at thé saine time
bninging out thèse beautiful bin spots. This is a
topical production cf' éblorine at thé particular
place aud ndér thé précisé circumatauces in which
we désiré e h ave iL. Now, many .applications cf
ibis principle are made. For instance, I have ln
tbis case nitrate cf lead and bichromate cf potash,
whieh will producé a yéliow, and in thé saine way
I can brin g et thé codeur, and producé yeliow
;spots as wefl as whito,-wbite are und thé yellow.
We can by this meaus produce a large number cf
diffèrent kinda cf patterns, by using rny diacharger
topically, and producing thé celours éxactly as they
are reqnired. Thus, t oese dischargèrs, or acide,
whieh are a manufacture cf thémselves; becoe an
éxtremèly important means cf producing varions
patterns in thé calico-printing art.

Now, let ns metura te thé mordants, for théy are
véry important. Thé mordante are printedf on thé
oloth. Now, .base mordante are printed b ythé
machine-acétate cf alumina for thé réd, a dLute
solution cf acétate cf iron for the black, and a mix-
ture cf acetate cf iron and acétate cf alumina fer
chocolaté. But ail thèse are soluble, sud wash off
in water. Thé objéct now la te rendér thèma inso-
luble, se, that thé coleur may hé lodged withiu thé
pores cf thé cloth iteif. That is doné by whst is
termed "lthé proceas cf ageing*." This formèmly
eeusisted cf hauging'up thé cloth in certain folda
lu roomB hèstéd te summer température, for fivé or
six days, and eftéu for longer, accomding te thé
ameun cf iron 'whioh is présent ia thém. During
this timé, while they are heatèd up te, a summer
température, thé scetie acid escapes frem thé
mordants, snd thé oxide cf iren sud oxide cf
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alumina are left upon. the cloth. But a large es-
tablishment wae ùntil recently requ.ired for the
precese of 'ageing. You required, extensive rooms
'n which te bhang up the cloths, and great delay
was caused in the dyeing. Within the last year
or two an improvement has been .introduced, by
which the necessity for these extensive rooms je
removed. We have onlywadecade-of discoveries te
treat of here, between the-Exhibitions of 1851 and
.1862. In 1856, Mr. Walter Crurn, of Glasgow, a
man of science, to whom the art of calice printing
already ewed much of iLs perfection, discovered-a
beautiful mode of ageing wbich is new getting
generally adopted. Te printed cloths are passed
up into a room heated to about. 100 degrees, and
moistened by steam which cornes into the apart-
ment through a trumpet-monthed cpening. By
this procese the printing material absorbe in fifteen
minutes a large quantity of moiature, and iL quicly
loees acetie scid. It has flot, however, become
sufficiently aged, and it je therefore now taken
from this room, and folded up loosely, but simply
in single folds. It ie put in reome heated to 80
degrees, ùnd ie stili kept moist. Here in the
course of two or three days iL absorbe oxygen and-
becomes sufficiently aged.

Now cornes a eurious feature of the operation,
whîch starties one at firet as a means of aleansing
the cloth. IL is necessary, if you will allow me te
use the expression, to scSur the surface of the cloth
in order to make it dlean enough for the purpose
of the calico printer. You recolleot that these
mordants have been put on by means of thiokeners
of gnm and varions other materials, and it is
necessary te remove ail these thiokeners and other
substances by sceuring the surface of the cloth, so
that the printer con use iL. Now, if nothing more
than this was required, it wonld be sufficient to
pase this printed material thrcugh ordinary bot
water, an d that would take off the thickeners and
]eave the cloth in the proper state; but that i. not
suffloient, and for this reaon: ail the mordante
are flot decomposed in the procee of rigeing. *Some
of themn still remain in a soluble. state, and if yeni
simply use a bath of hot water the soluble mor-
dants would attach themselves Le the portions of
the cloth which are to be left white, and would
fouI them, se that -in dyeing, the cloth. 'wold Le
smeared over by the portions of the mordants thus
dissolved. To prevent this the calico printer made
use of a curious prônes, which was te pas. the
eloths through bath. in which the dung cf cow
houses was placed. In thie way ail the soluble
mordante were converted by tbe cow refuse into,
insoluble substances, wbich could ne longer attach
themselves to the elotb- and cause a confusion of
the colours. Ia consequence of this operation
large dairy establishments were connected with
print works, se that the printer might have a
sufficient quantity cf cow refuse for this purpese.
After a ime, when the action cf this substance
began te be properly understood, cheieits asked
therneelves wbetber soe substitute could.not Le
nsed, se that this objectionable precees might be
dispenscd with. Tbey eon dlscovered that the
peculiar action cf this refuse upon the merdants
was due te the phosphates which it contained te
a considérable extent; and iL wae then easy te
makeé artificial phosphates,-phosphates of soda

and phosphate, cf- lime,-and these were mixed
tegether withglue, and sold fer a long time under
the maane of "1dung iubetitute." Within the last
few yeare chemiets have found that even. these
.phosphates are net required, and that iL je better
te use arseniate cf soda-arsstenic acid united with
soda. Yen may have somne idea of the enermous
quantity cf this -higbly poisonous sait that i. used,
when in Lancashire alone 500 tens of iis arseniate
is annually made for the purpee. cf the calice
printer. The use cf this mubstitùte bas a great
advantage. The material je added te the bath- and
yen may pas. several theusand pieces through the
same bath, by adding a littie -additional areeniate
cf soda. The samne bath may thus be used for
several thousand pieces without being changed;
but in the old plan, where cow.dnng was used, iL
was necessary te change the bath after a few pièces
had been -paseed- Lhrough it, se that the application
cf these phosphates and areeniates te the purposes
cf the. calice printer' bas enormously aided hum in
diminishing the- necessity fer labour., 1 amn, how-
ever, scrry te* say that calice printere de met -know
'what te do ivith-the waste cf these arseniate bath.
after they have used them, and they require
changing; and, in 'order te g et rid cf this arseni-
ate, tbey have turned iL inte thée nearest streami in
the neighbourheod* cf the works; and then this
streamn p.asees in course cf time into the réservoirs
in which the water is stored for the purpese cf
being supplied te, the inhabitants cf the distriet;
se that they are ebliged te drink the arseniate
which the calice printers have used. Only a few
menthe ago I wae sent down Lb-Steckpôrt, in
Cheshire, where Lhey suspeetéd that they were
drinking arsenic in the water supplied te Lhem.
The town is snpplied with water fromn streame
which have pssed somns print works. The mnd
cf the reserveire was bigbly charged with arsenic
and lead, and the water which the inhabitants
drank had arsenic in iL, but in sncb a omaîl quan-
tity that iL wae *nmt hurtful. This practice cf
throwing the arseniates into the streames cannet
b e tee highly repre bated. As calice printing ie
increasing, these poiseneus matérials are aise in-
creasing in their consumptien ; and hewever we
may wish te allow manufactures te proceed with-

tany legislative interference, it je clearly qui te
eng tbat they sbould think se selightly cf the

health and life of the- reet cf the population, as
they appear to do when they peur'these poisenous
materials into our etreame.

I have new, asmy heur le. drawing neavély te a
close, te allude te the lasL part cf our preliminary
subject, that le, the process cf dyeing; -but as we
shall deal with that more fully in thenext lecture,
I will new only allude te it very alightly.

The oxide cf iren, the oxide cf alumina, and the
other mordants whieh are employed, have a great
disposition te unite with colouring matters and te
preduce insoluble precipitates. There are soine cf
these insoluble precipitates preduced bers. For
instance, this je with the colouring maLter cf
coohineal, and the mordant employed je acetate cf
alumina. The precipitate consiste cf cochineal
and alumina.' The process ha. carried .dewn the
celouring matter, and produced: an insoluble sub-
stance which ie called a lakoe. Here ie a lake
,which has been produced by iron.
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.>Now, ýthe Most common, colouring maLter which
ie employed is the*material'caied madder, of Whieb
thèe are several spécimens there. Thiis colouring
material, madder, forme, witl these mordants,
varions degreeès of colour. I hbave hors an
interssting..serie cf the true colouring mataeis
producsd frim madder, or extricablo from. madder,
by varions chemiical ragées; f-or these. 1 arn
indebted te Dr. Schunk. You will see hers a
large number of tbein; but the incet imp*ortant cf
the substànées is this beaî'tiful crystalline material
alizarine,. the ohieèf principle ia the maàdder. What
are the -lakes' or* insoluble àubstances which the
colour produces wiih *these, mordants ? Alumina.
produces with the colouring-matter. of madder, a
red ; iron, whea weak, produce purpîs; iro,
whon strong, prodýoes, with'the cbuigmts- f madder,'black.. Now, you may easily conceive
that yen may have any mixturecf*red, purple, and.
black, according as yen take' a làrger.proper tien cf
one eut of the other. If yen wish.to produce a
checolate upon your calice yen mnix the colourin
mater with alumin*a, -whicbi produces.purpie, and
with iron which.,produces red ' and the red and the
purpîs. togethèr' pioduce chocolats. 'Yen may aise*
produce any shadeà cf these ce]ours.t-bat you wisb,
according as yeu. make the solutions cf the meor-,
dants strong or weakr. la. this *,&y, by tle use cf
those Yarious substances axid by*' printing these
mordants in varions strengths and admixture upon
the c oth, yen'.eau. produce a-lrg number cf.
cieurs.

-Nowý let ns sce hcw this takes-piace la the'arts.
*After yen have 'priinted -these mordants -upon the
cloth, aged it, aud dunged, you, have geL it into-the
s9tate wbich le represenLed thsre.v You now pass iL
througb -madder and -blow la Steam,. graually
raieing the temperature ia about two -heuri te the

*boiling point. You7 must net de it too quickiy.
When, jeu have put the alumina nIons: iL becomes
purpie; -where yen have put a wsak solution cf -iron
iL beemes red ; whers thers is a etreng solution cf
iron iLbecemes blaek; and whèeou ehave applied
a mixture cf alumina and ironit becemes chocolats.
Now, this: specimen 18 csf an unpromising coicur.
IL le ngiy and smsary; and bas been dyed to strong
intentionally. -It is nôw tleaned by coap, whieh,

Syen see, eleans iL very miueh, and produces a much
botter effset. lb Itleanees the whites, anid*aiso
eleanses.the purpies. The effect ie thereby much

*improved. Itioethon fibaily pased threug a weak
solution cf chlcride cf lime; and thisibleaches the
various portions - f oleur which may have geL
attached. te -the -white, and- bringa iL iute a stato inwhich lbt is Iiapable cf -being sold. Yen ses now
that Pliny's explanatien was the best which could
bo given. The *mordants are pain ted in a pattern
upon the eloth, and ýwhsn iL is put inte a bath, the
bath really "1painte as it boils."e -I paints *the
different colours aecordfng'te Lbe nature cf the mer-
dant which was placed n'peou iL, producing varioe
shades and varionue oleurs, according to the chemi-
cal nature and the strength of the merdants which
are empIeyed.

Inl the next lecture I propose te bring befoie yeu
the discoveries which have take'n place la this
interesting art dnring the last Len yaars.

UNBRANNING. OF WHEAT.-IMPORTANT TO
MILLERS.

In the report on .the alleged grievanoos of the
jonrneymen bakers, mnade by Mr. H. Seymour Trc-
menheore, .té the Secrétarly of Stato for the Home
Department, a. process.cf uabranning wheat* is
described, which seems likely te. exercise an im-
portant bearing ýon the supply of food. Messrs
Hadlsy,. of the Ciiy'Flour-M'il.s, stated to* Mr. Tre-
menheere as follews:

"We have beeu rnaking experiments for som-4
Lime on the'modeof unbranning wbeat, invented
by Mr..Bentz about the year 1846, in America, and
subsequentiy patented. The object.of this process,
is to separate the *outer cuticle, which is wholly
innutritious, from, an interier section of the wheat
berry, which centaine mostly -nitrogenous matter,
and which bas hitherto bean lost as human food.

"There are twc leading advanta*ges. i tbis pro-
cses. First, the cleanliness of the fleur produced.
In grinding by the ordinary process lb is impossible
Lé render the Élour entirely free frein dustand dirt.
After putting the wbeat threugh two or thrse
processes of cieaning in the common way, there
'will bo stili some dirt 'remaining in* iL. Ail foeur
always cenitaine* more or less 'of this duit. There
is also-a portion of the béard of the wheat, a kind
of fibrous àppendage, whicb i8 aiways ground up
with it; ne proce8s hitherto knewn has been able
te geL rid of it

"B r enty's process, as the exter-ior cuticle
issbrl emoved previously té grinding, the foôur

is necessarily Perfactly dean, and frec both fri
dust and this fibrous down.

" lSecondly, by the ordinary. mode of grinding,
tbe resuit obtained is 76 per cent. of four for human
use. .By the new process we flnid, after a series of
very careful exeîet, xedn ver several
mionths, that we obtain about 86 per cent. cf the
wboie berry availabis to make bread.

."The money value of this increase of 10 per
.cent.. is subject to à dedudtion of about one-haif in
onsideratien of the lessen.ed quantity of o ,ffal, the
value of which we may take at haif of that of the
flour if utied as human food. The offal is nsed.for
many purposes, which give it a value larger than
wouid nt first sight be conjectured.

'la addition te this net increase of 5 par cent.
in value of flour available for humân food, the
flour made by by this process, containing ail the
nitrogenous* or nutritious maLter existing la the
berry hitherto lost, yields a large increase la the
num ber of loaves per sack. Froin tbe trials which,
we have ourseives made, we are satisfied that that
increase mayr be safely stated at 20 Ibe. of bread
per sack of flour. -This, taking the eoinmon aver-
aÉe yield of a sack of flour at 90 four-pound boaves
or 360 lbs. of bread, amount8 Lo an increase of
upwards of 5 per cent. on the bread (18 lbs. wouid
be exactly 5 per.cent.)

"tThe aggrsgate gain la fleur mrty, therefore,
be safely stated at 10 per cent.

" tThers is aIse another source of gain ia a na-
tional point of view, la the.increa8ed nutritive value
of the whole mass of the flour made by this pro-
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Dr. Dituglish, whose. paper.,descriptive of hie
procees of mnking .aërated bread was rend, before
the Society ofArts, in reference. te the unbranning,
States as fohloWes--

"The inventionwas breught under the notice of
the French Emperor, who, caueed. some experiments
te be muade la one ef the Frenchi bakeries, te, test
iLs value. -The. experimente were perfectly.satis-
factory, se far as themaking oftbe extra!quan-
tity of fne fleur .was, concerned ; -but when the
fleur was subjected te the ordinary proces of
fermentation, and made into brend, muchte.the
nstonishment of the partie conducting'the. expéri-
mente, and of thé inventer 'himeelf, thé bread was
brown instead of white. The consequence, of
course, bas béen, that thé invention bas.never beén
brougbt into practical opération. ,But about four
years ago a French chemist, M. Mégé Mouriès,
directed hie attention. te, the..aubjet. of utilising,
for the purpese of. -white .bread, the nutritions
substances ordinarily tbrown away with the bran,
and the reenlie of bis enquiries were communicated
in a memeir te theAcademy of Sciences, on June.
9, 1856, and have.since been reported on by MM.
Dumas, Pelouze, Payen, Peligot, and Chevreul..

"lThese results, explain. moet satiafactorily the
cause of failure of thé fleur prepared by the Amer-
jean method te .make white bread.

"Beforé the publication of M. Monriès' ear
ches, the nutritrous eubsCance attached te the bran
was considéred by..chemiat s te be a po rtion of 1thé.
gluten of thé grain, but il .now proves net te
be gluten at all, but chiefly a new nitrogénous
ibody analogous te, gluten, which the discover.er as
named 1 cereahine,' with a portion of another well-
Sknowu nitrogenous body-, vegetable caseine.'.

"Aniong the properties of Ibis body, cerealine,
M. Monriès gives the following:

"h le soluble iu water, and inso luble la nicohol,
It acte as a ferment.on etarch, dextrine, ilucoe

Sor grape sugar. It altere gluten extreme y, and
Sgives te the altered malter a brown colour. Ile
Speculiar-action, 'whenbrought into contact, in the
~process of fermentation, with thé erdinary con-
s tituents of fine white fleur, je the true cause of

~the d'ark-brown colour impnrted te the bread made
~from fleur in which-the cerealine wns retnined.

"M. Mouriès, bnving sntisfied hiruseîf ns te thé
properties of cerealine, adopted a met hod by which
its peculiar <action wae üetralized, and then muade

rend by the ordiuary procese of fermentation, la
hich thé whole of thé bran conîaiued la the iu-
ruaI coat of thé grain was allowed te remain.
e result was a loaf. having merely an orange

elour, but none& of -that dark.brown. colour which
lwaya resulta wben thé bran contained iu the lu-
ernal cent of the grain is used ln brend muade by
e.h ordinary.method. 1
«'In like manner, by my process, in which the

ermentative changes are neyer allowed -te take-
lace, bread muade froru wheaten meal, froru which.
0lY thé coarse bran bas been eeparnted, ie se free
eru the dark-brewn colour that IL le difficnît te
érsuade people that iL le made frorn wheaten meal
t a1l."-_VkeMicaj yZews

Se ealled frein ils fle xible character, le deigned te,
supersede the ordinâry floor-cleth. Its chief recom-
mendations are great: flexibility, softneae, imper-
viousnes8 to damp and dust, great warmnth (owing
te its non-abstraction of calorie fromn the feet),-
noieelessness and extreme durability. lIs natural
colour is lt pleasing te the eye, but capable'of
being ornamented with any design, and with every

'vreyof celeur, se as to-resemnble encaustie tiles,
teselted pavement, or the best styles of floor-
cloth. 'It le. composed of cork and india rubber,
chiefly that obtained fromn tho East Indies, and the
invention je claimed for a Mr. Fansawe, wh6
muade tbe firet kamptulicon composition in the
square shot tower near Waterloo-bridge,* where ho
gronnd the cork in an old cemmon coffe-mill. A
patent wns, however, granted te EliJah Gnlloway
in 1843.

Karuptuicon ile manufacture& in London by
Gough and Boyce, 12, Bush-laue, Cnnnon.Street ;
Trestrail and Co., 20, Walbrooke; and Taylor,
H-arry, and Co., lu*ggin-lan*e, Cheapside.,

The buildings for the manufacture. of .kamptn-
licou ordinarily consiet of one large reoru, with
several: ante-r.eemo attached fer the purpese of
measuring and cutting,. blocking or painting, dry.;
ing and etoring.

The firet thing that arrese a visitor's attention
is an .immense quantity. ef cork ehavinge, the re-'
fuse of cork-cnittiugestablishmente. Kamptuhicen.
bas given a value te this refuse, which it did bot
posess when it was only eniployed fer the purpose

clf stuffing fendeifs, &o. The cork is.first tbere.ughly
cleansed from dirt and other fereiga substances.

t le tien placed ia a mu<chie, 'which cnte it up
inte, very simall chips; these are then subwîtted te
the grinding action of twe large millstones, werkcd
lu the erdinary manner, until the chips are coni-
pletely pulverized and rednced to what mny b.
called an ýextremely fine cork dust. The only
other substance ente.ring into the composition ef
kamptuli'con is india-rubber; a quentity of this
le placed in a hollew cylinder, la which an axie
nrmed with etrong teeth is muade te revolve
rapidly, the cylinder being heated> by: the ad-
mission of steam ntoaI a surrounding. box or
chamber. The. machine itself le very. properly
termed a masticator,, and in a short time reducces
the rubber toý a kind of resinous,&ulp, having the
consi.stency of baker's dough.. Wheu suffciently
masticated the mass is reuxoved fromn the miasticator
and plnced upon a table, at eue end of.which, le a>

pai of powerful reliera. The mass le sprinkled
with the cork.dust and passed between these relIers
which are Iikewise. hented by the admission .of
steam. Bach Lime it passes throngh the ieliers an
additienal quantity of cork dustis applied until
thie nines of indin-r'ubler le completely, permeated
Zith IL, and becomes an a malgain of rubbe'r and
côrk dustL; thie we may terni the.kneading procese
for the whele, manufacture,. je only a repetition
on a large scale, and by meàns of powerfal
machinery, of what le doue by, the pastry-cook,
with other materials in. the: mianifacture of puif-.
pastry.. Whea a sufficient quantity of cork je in-
corpor .ated with the rubber 1(sud this le the delicàte
point ln the manufacture)'tho muas e Ubjebted te
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what may be termed the laminating process. For
thie purpese il je taken to another table, whieh je
of the lengtli and width which the piece of kamp-
tulicon is required te assume. It is thea passed
through a pair of rollers (likewise heated by steam)
of the exact width intended for the piece; the
epace between these rollers i8 repulated by a eorew,
which, ie of sucb power as that it ie possible by its
action te bring to a standstill a. high-preseure
eteam-engine of 45 horse power. Through these
rollers the mas s j passed again and again, rolled
out mbt a thin layer, then folded ever and roIled
again, until the cork and rubber are completely
amalgamated, and a vsat number of thin layera
have been formed. ail bound inseearably together
by the nature of the materials themevee. The
preper length of the required thiokness being se-
cured, itii j taken te an adjoining apartment and
laid with ethers upon a long bench or table, where
it remaine several daye or weeks te become season-
ed. If intended te receive a design, il ie next re-
moved jnte the painter's rooms, where, by means
of blocks, it is painted according te the style in-
tended, the paint is allowed te dry and harden,
and the kamptulicon ie then ready for service.

ln addition te those already named, kamptuli-
con certaintly poesesses seme very marked advan-
tages over the ordinary floor-eloth. Il can bejoin-
ed tegether se neatly as te defy detection except
upon the'minuteet investigation, se, that although
iL je net found advantageoue te make it in pieces
exceeding 85 or 40 feet in, lenglh, and 4 or 5 feet
in width, the Iargest area could be covered with il,
and present the appearence, cf one single piece.
This is done in the fellewing manner -- The two
edges are brought together with great exactnese;
they are then moietened with a emali quantity of
india-rubber solution ; the under surface cf each
length at the proposed joint je elightly coated with
the samte solution, and a narrew strip cf coten,
linen, or fine canvas being placed along the pro-
posed seam, the edgee are brought cloeely tegether.
In a very short space cf time the appearence and
slrength cf one piece ie secured. Widlh after
width might thus be added adl infinitum.

Another advantage of the kamptulicen, being se
easly joined, is that a border cf any design may be
attaohed, ne matter how emall or numerous the
recesses cf the recas or hall in which j t is propo8ed
te lay it down. This is doue by the manufacture cf
narrow strips for bordera, which are slamped with
the required design and colore, and joined, ne
already stated, te the centre piece, It would ho
impraetible te do this in the case cf ordinary floor-
cloth, as the exact foras cf the area te be covered
would be first required, and then the cloth, te be
painted with the required border before the pattern
for the centre was imparted te it. Wîîh this
border kamptulicen presente a very pretty and
unique appearance, and is 'well ada.pted for bath-
rmams, halle, emaîl roims, or offices. For bath-
rooms we censider iL the ne pl=ustltra cf anything
yet produced. Ordinary fioor-cloth je objection.
able, as although iL le impervious te water se long
as the painted surface renaine intact, it invarinbly
etrikes eold te the feet, which ie both unpleasant
and dangerous. Woollen carpete, again, become
satuirated and thus keep the atmosphere cf the
room damp, and -themselves seon deoay by being

conslantly moisI, Owing te ils warmth and
exîreme durability (we have seen soute that after
fourleen years' bard use bore scareely any signe
cf being worn) iL je admirably suiled for nurseries ;
the ordinary floor-cloth is tee cold, and carpeling
je coetly and dusty for recuis occupied by a family
cf young children. For publie and private oflices,
assembly roime, charéhes, and chapels, where beîh
warmth and quiet are indispensable, kamplulicon
le an 'excellent, and in the long run, a cheap ma-
terial. And we an only hopeIhat the risingprice
cf india-rnbber will net stop the production cf Ihis
useful article.

We were informed cf a (te us) -novel application
cf kamptulicon in the Rioyal stables at Windeor,
and other places. By planking or paving -the
stable with it, the stable je net only kept warm,
dry and clean, but the usual straw bedding can
be dispensed with, and by using iL for partitions
between the stalle, herses are lese liable to inj1ure
themeelves by kicking against iL, end inasmuch as
the noise occasioned -by kicking againet the wooden
partition is often the cause cf a herse becoming a
confirmed kioker, the use cf kamptulicen, which.
je noiselees, will tend te prevent this evil, and has
been known te cure herses cf the habit.-Building
News. ______ __

ON TRE FORMATION 0F AblMONIA BY M.
SCUoeNBEIN.

It resulte front the experimenîs, cf M. Schoenbein
that, whenever pure water, or an alkaline solution,

levprted, nitrite cf ammonia je formed. .After
pr=ngdcontact 'with the air, the nitrites or ni-
trates are visible on the surface cf ail bodies wbich
have been damped- and dried in the air. The
author bas remarked the presence cf nitrite of
potash on the surface cf glace, especially cf roughed
glass, 'which, by reason cf ils texture, retains more
water, and dries more slowly.

Though unable te ivaprcical solution te this
theoretical question, theauorjcfpionta
the formation of nitrite cf ammonia can be explainedi
only by the direct combination cf atm.ospherie
nitregen witb water:

4N+8EI20=ýN203+(NH3)2.
Res reserves the question, whether evaperation in
the midet cf pure nitrogen gives the samne results,
and wbetber il ie necessary te effecet the combinaîien.
Ilowever, bie bac remarked, that in water left' for
several weeks in contact with the air, in closed
veesels, the sait is not formed.

Nitrite cf anunenia being, as we, have seen,
formed by the concurrence cf waîer, air, and heat,
iL wac probable that this produet would be found

i l rduels cf combustion.
We hiave seen thait nitrite cf ammonia je formed

in many caues, cf combustion; and il is probable
that the sanie compound je formed in ahl cases.

M. Sehoenbein ascrîbes the formation of Ibis sait,
net te the combustion itef, but te the concurrenae
cf heat, water, and air. He observes, that Ihese
results are cf great importance te the Iheory cf
nitrification.

Chemîsts admit that nitric acid je formed by the
oxidalion cf ammoniacal salle proceeding from
nitrogenieed mattere, and that atmospheric, nitrogen
has nething te de with il. While recognieini; ahl
the importance of thie remark, the author ie cf
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opinion that evaporation la, the chief agent in nitri-
fication.

Everywbere water ja to be Lcund evaporating,
especially on the ground ; nitrite off ammonia ougbt
ae to be found ev where; and by contact wmth
aikaline bass aikaline nitrites arfrmed hc
oxidise in the air, and. are tran8formed into nitra.
tes.f

Caour rainy countries, nitrites are oarried away
by the water, and, conseljuently, do net aceumulate;
but it la otberwiae in bot countries, and e9pecially
la certain parts off the West ladies, where the dry
scason la of several montha' duration, and where
there are te be found vast plains off aikaline earth.

The presence off nitrogenised matters is not a
condition %*ne qua non of nitrification ; nitrate off
potash la formed in l3engal,. la p laces where no
nitrogenised matters exist capable of furnishing
ammnia.

According to the author, attempts should be made
te produce saltpetres artificaiiy, aided by the data
eontained ia this memoir.

The presence of ammoniacal saits la volcanie
vapours, recently confirmcd by M. Cbaries Deville'a
researches, should be ascrîbed, says the author, to
evaporation only, for it la impossible to admit the
presence off nitrogenised mattera ia voleanoes.
Ifydrochlorate off amamonia la formed by contact
with bydrochlorie acid and nitrite off aimonia.
Disengagemnents off hydrochiorie acid have likewise
been observed by M. Deville.

The. formation, off nitrite cf ammonia is off great
importance also in vegetable chemistry. Chemista
bave proved that plaints cannot assimilate free
nitrogen. To render assimilation possible, the
nitrogen muet exist in certain combinations ; am.-
monla and nitrates are supposed te contain nitrogen
in a suitable forai. If such be the case, mitrite off
ammonia, produced by evaporation, centains nitro-
gen la an assimilable state. Each plant, itself a
cause off evaporation, furnishes the portion off
assimilable nitrogen necessary te it, 'whilst tbe sait
la formed, in like manner, ln earth meiatencd by
raia.

Saliva contains nitrite off amamonia. Wlth addi-
tion off sulphurie acid, it colours starched iedide
bloc. Treated with potaah, it throws off white
vapeurs, by contact with bydrochlorie vapoura, and
browna turmerio. These reactions, however, some-
timea fail; but ýthat may be caused by the*presence
ln the saliva off sulpbocyanide off potassium, which
decolorises blue starcbed iodide. The colour ap-
pears only when the nitrite le in exceas.

Th,0 procesa la inadmissible fer the detection off
nitrite in urine, because this liquid bas aiso the
property of deelorisîng. bIne starched iodide, as

I. Petteakofer's experiments prove.
The pituitury secretiona show the reaction off the

nîtrites; but it varies in different persona, and le
not always constant in the saute individuai. The
presence off nitrite off axumonia la these liquida bas
not been previoueiy observed.- ferkandlunge2 decr
Naturfo-achenden Gessellsclafi in BaseZ. 1862, p.
342.

t The suthor bas observea that the "1pure" potasb of the labora.
torY alost alivaye coutains nitrite, proceeding fromn the evaporation
ef aikalino solutions, as ea be proved by dissolving it inwtr
and adding pure sniphurie acld'and theo starcbed lodised rengent..
It is the Bame wçyth sulphuric acid, and generafly with water, dis-
tlUod or flot,.

THE ALRAI TRADE OF GREAT BRITAIN.

The quantfty off raw material consumed, the
amount off capital empioyed in the manufacture;~
the number off bande engaged, and the value off
the commercial product, chielly consisting of car-
bonate and caustic soda, are truly enormous; and
serve to impresa our non-manufacturing people
with the vaat importance of encouraging home,
productions off this kind, so great le, their influence
upon other branches off industry.

Statisties of the Alkali Trade of Great Bditaisig

Annual value off fpnisbed produots - £2,500,000
Weight of dry producta . ............. 280,000 tons

Raur Mat eriàLs con8umeeJper annum.

Sait ..
Coals
Limes
Pyrite
Nitrat
Mlangt
Timbe

Tons.
. .......... 254,600

...................... . 961,000
tone and Chaik ................ 280,500
as.............. -... . ..... ... 264,00e
e of Soda............................ 8,800
Luese .........-................ 8.... . 8,000
r for Casks ................... 83,000

Total...... ......................... 1,834,500.
Capital eoployed in thie Manotfactuwre.

lu Land................................... £235,000
lu Plant, Buildings, &0c................... 950,000ý
Working Capital ........................ ... 825,000

Total Capital..................... £2,010,000
AnnUal CO f M[aterial$ for Repairs.

Stones, bricks, siates, iron, iead, timber, &c.LI185,600
Labor, not including Labor Mn transit.

Directly empioyed.......
Employed'ta getting coals...

"9 making sait-.
l3etting & break'glimestoue.
Getting pyrites ......... ..
Felling & sawing tumber for

casks..................

Total labor enxployed in the
manufacture, and in the
preparation off raw mate-
riais used la it ........

No. of
naieue.

10,600
8,100

420
660

4,030

880

19,140

Seuls.

58,00
15,504
2,M0
3,301

20,154

1,65i

195,704

IAnnual
Amount of

Wages.

El 549,500
0l 112,840

El16,880
El 25,740
El 157,150

6 10,140

01 871,760

Maiiufactures depending upon thie ProduetB of the
Alklii Trade.

Soap.
Glass.
Paper.
Cotton, ail.
Linen.

Wooiiea.
Color making.
Ail chemicai nmanufac-

tures off any magni-
tude.
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STATISTICS 0F UNITED STATES.

Population and -Agricultural and lWineral Pro-
* *. . . , <mts Of the United States*
The folwni aaua tatemeit *bichi Wae

apeddte a.-i-.eoent circular from the -Commis-
e ioner cf grie*ulture, *on the -présenit giutrl
-mineraI ad niranufaeturiûg condition and reseur-
ces ftbeUiedtts.....

~Pôplaton, liie..:~4.:........Z6,975,575.

sla1fve...~.. :,5,6

Arca cf the Unîtid Sta*tèe'i.*éq -ile ls 3 , 2ý50 COO
Aggregate cf real* ând. pereonal

property ; .... dolr 115,608
Val*ue of productionàÏof industry... 1,900,000,000
Cash value .p . .. 6,650,872,507

*Caè vâie f farming .implements
and ingçhinppry.........247,027,4e6

VauOf li...... j ..... 1,107,490,216
ývalue c lande improved ...... ..... 163,261;883
Value cf lande unimproved.......... 246,508,244
Wheat crep ............... bushele 171,183,381
Rye crop ............................ 20,976,286
Indian corn ............................. 830,45 1,707
Oat crop ........................... 172,554,688
Rice ...................... peunds 187,140,173
Tobacco........................... 429,890,771
Ginned cotten ... bales, 400 peunde 5,198,077
Wool...................... potinde 60,511,342
Peas and beans ........... buohels 15,188,013
Irish petatees..*.................... 110,571,201
Sweet potatces ............. 41,606,302
Bàrley ................ ... ....... 15,635,119
Buckwbeat......................... 17,664,914
Value cf ôrchard products...dollars 19,759,861
Wine..... ....... galions 1,860,003
Productions ofmarket gardens.dcl. 15,541,027
Butter..................... pounde 460,509,854
Cheese ..... t.......n....... 105,875,135
Hlay.............................. 19,129,128
C loýVer seed................ buehels 989,010
Grass seed*...... ..... ............... 9e00,386
Hemp, dew rotted ..... i..... tons 83,247
Hemp, water rotted.................. 3,943
Ilemp, other prepared............... 17,800
Hope ... .................. pounde il1.040,012
Flax ............................... 3,783,079
Silk coccens ......................... 6,'562
Maple sugar ....................... 38,863,884
Cane sugar..hhds., 1,000 pounde 302,205
Cane moelasses............. gallons 16,337,080
Sorgbuminmolasses.................. 7,235,025
Maple molasses .......... ** "**......1,944,594
Beeewax nnd boney,... . pounde 26,386,855
Value home-made manufacturés.ds. 24,358,222
Value cf cotten: goods prcduced in

the year ending June let., 1860 115,137,926
Value woollen goode produced .... 68,865,963
Leather produced .. . ... 63,090,751
Boots and shoes manufact ured in

the year ending June let. 1860. 89,549,900
Value -of animale elaughtered ...... 212,87 1,653
Number cf bores.. ............ 7,300,972
Number of asees and mules ..... 1 ,296,339
Number cf sheep................ 24,823,556

Number of neat cattie.. .......... .. 28,987,847
Number of swine ........... ....... 36,022,275
Agricultural implements produced

.in the United States......... .17,80.2,514
Value of sewing machines... .dollars -5,605,345
Number of patents issued for : - -

provements and inventions 'in
agriculture in 1851 ......... 521

Newspapers and periodicale, 1860. 4,051
Value of eteani engines and ma-

cbinery ............. .... dollars 47,118,550
MINERAL PRODUOTS, &C.

.Gold frorn California in the 'ear
1859.... ... ........ dolars 47,744,472

Silver coined at mint ................ 1,1
Qqie keilve r............... fla sks 45,023
Q"uicksilver, Value of'.d.. ollars 2,000,000
Copper.......................ton 14,432
Copper, value cf. ......... dollars 3,316,516
Pig iron ... .............tons 884,474
Pig iron, value cf.. ....... dollar s 19,487,790
Zinc......................... tons 11,800
Zinc, valuie cf ............ dollars 72,600
Lead, value of.............. ......... -977,281
Nickel ....................... tons 2,348
Nickel, val1ue cf.........dollars 27,176
Coal, anthracite .............. tons 9,389,330
Coal, bituminons................... 5,775,077
CoaI, value cf ............ dollars 19,365,765
.&rea cf coal in U. S ... ýsq. 'miles 200,000
Ceai cil................... bàrrels 1,092,450
Ceai cil, value cf ......... dollars 1,092,450
Coal. cil, daily flow * fromr *ells in

Pennsylvania ........... barrele 5,717
SaIt, value cf manufactured in the

U. S., 1860 ............. dollars 2,265,302
FISCAL RESOURCES, NATIONAL DEBT, &o.

Aggregate value cf importe in tbe
jear 1860 .............. .dollars 334,350,453

Aggregate value cf experts ........ .248,505,454
Value cf importe under recip'y t'y 20,019,427
Tonnage cf the United States..tone 5,539,813
Tonnage, value cf......... dollurs 221,592,092
Indirect trade...................... 34,224,444
Fisheries, the producta cf 1860 ... 12,924,092
Excees of specie and bullien im-

porte over exporte........ ....... 16,548,531
Revenue fromn customs and public

]lads................... 40,452,784
Total cf the national debt Decem-

ber let, 1861.................... 267,540,035
Estimated qnantity of coin in the

U. 8S............ $275,000-000 to 300,000,000
Number of baniks ................... 1,642
Bank capital............... dollars 421,890,095
Circulation cf banks............... 207,102,477

S pritnucu liqu'or, distilled.gallns 88,02,983
Spirituons liquore, value of..dollar3i 24,253,176
a lt liquors, brewed...barrels *3,239,545

Malt liquers, value cf ... dollars 18,001,135
RAILROADS, à;c.

Aggregat e lengtb cf railroads in
1860...................... miles 31,1961

Coct cf construction.......dollars 1,166,422,729
City passenger railroads ... miles 402
Cost cf construction ..... dollars 14,862,840
Lengthof internai navigatien.miles 30,000
Length cf Uines cf telegraph ..... 40,000
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By act of Congrese of July 1, 1862,
a charter was ranted te thé At.'

a capital of'i...«.......... dollars ..100,000,000;
For thé constru'.ction of a railroad,

with.>brancdhes, fron thé ýMis-
sissipp! River te thoPcifie'
Ocean. .... q.. miles . 180

In aid of Ibis 'colossal enterprî'se
Congresà bits made. a eryl lieral
donation.bygntotpli
lande lyino the-ete nd
boan Ôôf ti iiêars eîè per cent

of abbut I~... olar te 60000

Thé nuxuber of.piopleiegs n rfs
sional echools in thé, Wbitéd*Stiates,' ii lâdin 1hj
logical, law, and meédi-calt in 1860,W as-233. By
an act of Con gres of July 2, 1862; atbout'10,000,000;
acres'of public lan*de were .a pprdpriàtéd foi :,tIe--
support of colleges àn4 schools .for thé benefit of
agriculture and thé mechanie arts in ithe'several
States and Territories of*the Union. FTive millions

of persons recei:ved instruction in thé, educational
institutions of the United States in the year ending
Juné, 1860. The systein cf cemmen school éduca-
tion has béen adopted in nearly ail of the free
States.

On the Artificial Formation or Populine, ani ou1 a
Ne-%v Class of OrgalauiecCompounds.

The interesting substance, populine, was extract-
éd in 1830, by Braconnot, from the mother-liquors
which had déposited salicine, when tbe. latter was
obtained fromn thé léaves cf the poplar treipopulus
trernula. Iu 1852 Piria sbowed that in a varicty cf
circunistances populiné split up into benzoic aoid
and salicine. Dr. Phipson shows that salicine and
bonzoic acid combiné, equivalent for equivalent, te
forni populine,-

C14HO04+C21e014=(C4cH2201s+21l0)
Benzolo acid. Saliciue. CrystauUised popuiue.

This occurs when the twe substances are dissolved
together in alcobol, and the solution made te crys-ta lise; thé properties cf thé artificial compound
béing precisely identical with thosé cf thé natural
preduet. Its peculiar.taste-acrid and sweet nt
thé saine timé,.remînding us of thé taste of liquorice
-is characteristio. With sulphurie acid .it takes
a réd colour, and with bichromate cf potash and
suiphuric acid it gives, on heating, salicylous acid.
In this combinafion salicine bas lest !ts bitter taste,
which réndérs it'probable that populine ie a cein-
pound cf benzoic acid, sugar, and saligenine.; for,
whén boiled with diluté sulpburic acid, it breaks
up into bénzoic acid, sugar, and salirétine, (sali.
génine minus aqua). Thé molécule cf populiné is,
thereforé, a very compléx one ; and thèse kinds of
compounda may pérhaps hé compared te thé coin-
binatioe cf two or more saits in minerai chemiàtry,
-for instance,.te aluin, if wc compare thé. suiphaté
cf alumina, te thé benzoe acid, thé suiphaté cf.

By Dr. T. L. I>hipson, F. C. 5.,&c

. Ptàsh te the sali énîné, ad thé tweiity-feur ounces
ôf wo;ter te thé 'suga t

*The. à thr g-e on * te -éttéthat ho bas ohtàinied
ýiniiIa onpudéwt t,àïeàicand citrie. acide.

-OenzcaZ eNws

Tez. Zàndç~.tzg.~n« ~asta thé 011
eéll Co ano ;aid. îaee.oattuted

I13dé hé.:m*ine 1:0eval eýaupices -with. e.capital
751:L.:i 8hare of ýÀp~1 ft ssisting.! 't- he
dlevélopmiantoif ti~rainatîécltaé Thé

rémnértié nttir..o.th bsinssin which thé
ç9mpany bek àg-a3 édyh judged cf

* forntuéfa~ tht tey.libe nébédte sécure
'.0.fe tels le-X me 'tS.prtnthé m»arket

:pia.e.~hoh snge4~om131 te 14L. Thé wells
*wbh~t~co~an wsl, oxk a-ýre guarantééd te

poduoý. 20,000 galjiu pér ay As thé promoters
;résivé l•é~îgb cfzé ....u eîté nCaada or
2nin~d arçL n f~t ~b vaîngthcmselves cf

'ieer~neais Q edr zth.el-r enùerprise.profitable
*ai as thé -dirécter.-Aré:..al. .well-known men cf

businéss, *thére see. gaoi. gre.uad for thé opinion
that thé undertaking wilt ýprove remunérativé te
thé eharéholdérs.

Growthi of Corals.
Darwin, on thé authority orfLieut. Willeteadl, R.

N., cites thé casé cf 'a. ship.statiened in thé Pérsian
Gulf, thé bcttom ef w.hich, bécamé encrustéd 'with
a layer cf ocrai 2ft thick in '20 *menths. Ré like-
wiise notices soe expériments-made hy Dr., Allan
on thé ceast cf Madagascar, frein which it was
ascertained that portions cf coral wieighing 101h.
increased 41't. in heigbt and sévéral feét in length
during thé short space of 6 or 7 menthe.

A communication fr.omi Toulon, in. the m2Iesager
du .Midi *aDy*s :-" Thé laying up of thé frigaté, IlLa
gloire," in thé Castignean dok bas diecloeéd threé
unexpected phéenoména; first, *that, thé contact cf
thé copper liriing and thé submergéd iron plates
had establislhed a galvanic currént, which produced
thé effeet cf a voltaie pilé, and was completély dé-
tériorating thé armour cf thé frigaté in thé parts
below thé water lié; sécondly, that a spéciée cf
slîéll fish, hitherto unknoWn, was afterwards dis-
cered amcng thé millions cf moluseni by which
thé bull was cevered, apparéntly producéd undér
thé influencé of thé sanie galvanie current; and,
lastly, in thé hcld cf thé vesel 22,000 litres cf wine
weré feund te hé transformed into vinegar, it ie net
known l>y what influencé."

Ne'w Explosive Pôwder.

Captain Harvey, .R. N., writes te thé .Mecltanics'
.Magazine, that bMr. John'Horsely, F.C.S., analyet.
fer the ccunty cf Gloucester, discovéred, seiné years
sincé that if chlorate cf potassa and nut gall, each
'reduced'te a very fine powdér, hé weil compounded,
in proportion cf three te ene, by weight, thé pro-
duct will hé violéntly explosive.

Soimé expérimente recéntly madé 'upon a amali
escalé, .appéared te show that powder composed cf
chlorate of'potasea and nut gail is 214 more violent
thau thé bést eunpowdér, -in small chargés;
perhapa more se tn larger charges.
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Horaley's. powder explodes at about 450 deg.
temperature; it eauLe explodedby excessive friction
or by the action ofisuiphurie acid.

Horsley's powder can be manipulated, it 15 said,
with much greater euse and safety than conimon
gunpowder, and can be etored as comimon gun.
powder. And mereover, if the two ingredients Le
etored together, trnmixed, no explosion would ensue
if the magazine were fired, although the chlorate
of potash would of course give off an abundance
of oxygen, which would make the confiagration
very violent and brilliaut at the spot.

The Hereford Times says that a very ingenlous
and admirable invention, calied the teleecopie
ladder, bas just been patented b y the inventer, Mr.
G. H. Morgan, eurveyor and builder, New Market-
Street, in that eity, This ladder, whieh might be
made te a great length, shuts up like a teleseope,
the uppermost fluor, so te speak, shutting up inl tbe
neit and se on to the bottoni; in like manner, the
flrst fleer is easily projected, and may be turned
againest a watt at ay angle- then foliows the
secondl third, fourth, &c0. The whoie series shuts
up intp0 a sînal compase.

1D1cais to Prevent the Rotti'ig or Woods.
In order te preveut wooden poste and"piles froni

rotting whiIe in tbe ground, the following receipt
bus been sent te the Societè d'Encouragement,
Paris. A certain paint is used which bas the
harduces of stene, 'which resiets damp, and le very
cbeap. It bas been lu use for the last five years-
50 parts of resin, 40 parte of finely-powdered chalk,
about 300 parts of fine hard eand, 4 parts of iinseed
cil, 1 part of red oxide of Iead, and one part of
:uiphurie, are mixed together. The resin, cbalk,
sand, and linseed cil are heated together in an
iren bolier; the red lead and the suiphurie acid
are then added. They are carefully mixed, and
the composition ie applied whiie bot. If it be net
found sufficientiy fiuid, it may Le mnade thiunerby
addîng some linseed cil. This paint, when eoid
and dry, forme a varnieh the hardness of stene.-
This varnîsh may be useful iu other ways than by
being appiied te prevent the rotting of woede. Ceai
tar serves that purpose adtnirabiy. Se also would
crude petroleuni if introduced inte the pores of the
wood, by proper and well known appliances.
Charring the poste or piles is an excellent artifice.

The. Atlauatlc Telegraph.
Periodicaliy, and as if by neceesity, the great

question cf uniting Europe and America b y tele.
ra1 b, surges up and demande a practical solution.

~.=, it je quite naturel that it should do se. Ne
ocientifio industry cf modern times bas becu more
eeononiicaliy suceeseful than the electrie telegrapb.
There are ncw at work in the United States cf
America, 40,000 miles cf telegraph, extending frein
San Francisco, on the Pacifie, te Newfouudland,
on thie verge* cf the Atlantic Oeean-where it je
again proposed te land a cable which shall have ite
otber end ut Valentia Bay. There are upwards cf
150,000 miles cf working telegraph in Eursipe. A
telegraph spauuing the itiantie would unîte the
the clectrie wires cf America witb those cf -Europe
-as these in Europe are now united with many ini

.Asia and .Africa. Establish a telegraphie link
between Newfoundland anid Ireiand, and instantly
meaus would Le taken te conneet cur West Iifdiait
Colonies and those cf other euntrice with the
malulaude cf North and South America-thus
bringing the whole industrial syetem cf tbe two
Americas jute connection with- that cf nearly ai
the reet cf the world. This question cf an Atlas.
tic teIegraph le net merely economieally and mûr.
aliy intereeting te England and the United States,
but it involves 1world-wide resulte. It weuld net
only Le tbe greateet triumph cf science, but it
would Le the means cf bestowing a rich inheritance
cf bleseinge on mankind. It le a benefit whieh the
stateisman, the ýapitaliet, the ecouemical reformer,
the philanthropist, and philosopher, may heartiiy
join band-lu-band te promote.

It ie almeet certain that the Atlantic cable faîled
froni eontrollable causes. It wae manufactured
and laid down with undue haste.

Out cf the total number cf 51 différent submar-
lue telegraph enterprises, wbich are aIl that bave
been entered upon, 44-comprising 5,133 miles of
cable, and 8,906 miles cf couducting wire-are at
the preseut moment in perfect woôrking order.
Tbirty cf these 44 succeseful cables were laid by
Glass, Elliet and Co.-Mec. MAag.

AIu.minum.
Aluminum je now being manufactured on a

large scale b y Messrs. Bell Brethers (the only
licensees lu England for Deville's patent). This
metai was firet discovered by Sir H. Davy, Wijhler
obtained it in June, 1827, and cf a specifie gravity
cf 2-5 (the saine as glass). In 1854, Deville pub-
liehed the properties cf aluminium. Hlie pr'ocees
for nianufacturing it, 'whicb le the saine metbod as
Messrs. Bell use, is as foilows. Having obtained
the ehieride, Deville introduces jute a wide glass
or porcelain tube, 200 or 300 grammes cf thie sait
between two plugs cf asbestes, and allows a current
cf hyrgen te pass frem the generater tbreugh. a
dessc= ng bottie contaiuing sulphurie acid aud
tubes centainiug chioride of- calcium, and finaliy
th rougb the tube contaiuing tbe chieride, at the
samne time applyiug a gentie heat te the ebleride,
te drive off any free hydre-chIerie acid wbicb
mnigbt be formed by the action cf the air on it. Re
now introduces at the other extremity cf the tube
a porcelain boat, eontaining sodium, and wheu the
sodium le fueed the chioride cf aluminu is e eated,
until ite vapeur cernes ln contact 'with the fused
sodium. A pewerful reaction ensues, considerable
heat je evolved, and by continuing te paso tbe
vapeur cf the chioride over the sodium, until the
lat~ter ie aIl cousunaed, a mas s j obtained in the
boat cf the double chîcride cf aluminum and sodium
lu which globules cf the newly reduced nietal are
suspendcd. It je allowed te cool in the hydrogen,
and then the msse je treated with water, in whieh
the double obloride le soluble, the aluminum
bein uuacted ou. Bell (Brothers) exhibit this metal
in the exhibition, and which shows the value of il
for oruanientai purpeses, by tbe dillicult castings
exhibited, which run lu eue piece. .Among' the
different thinge shown, je a balance, sextant, and
other philceephical instrumente. Aluminiumforme,
witb epper, avery beautiful alloynamed aluminiumu
bronze. In clour and poli8h thie substance re-
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sembles the finest goid, and at the sarne tie Io
mot only capable. of being cast in mouids but aise
forsed under the hammer like the softest iron,
which metal in etrength it -far surpasses. Reid
snd Sons', gold and silersmitbe, in Newcastle,
aiea manufacture articles of this metal. Availing
theniselves of the brightness and cheapness, Reid
and Sons have taken.ont a patent for manufacturing
watch cases of this metal. These cases can mot be
distinguished from, goid, and are as cbeap as silver.
From the above, when it ie remnembered that alumi-
inium ie incorredible, and neyer biackens eayen il]
the most impure atniosphere, there appears every
reason to hope that before lo «ng it will find extensive
empicyment in the manufacture of aur country.-
Àdrtizan.

Diamonde useid for BowIng ltn ard Rock*

An instrument ie now being employcd in France,
made out of a tube furnished with a circuler cutter
of rough diamonds. IL ie caused te revelve, and
as it entera into the stone the cutter scoops out"a
cylinder which.is afterwards easily taken eut of the
tube. Hales in hard granite for blasting purposes,
47 muillimetres in diameter, and froin 1-1 metres
ta 1-20 metres deep, are tbereby bored la one heur.
This wonld requîre two days work in the ordinary
way. .The diamonds, when examined through a
niagnifying gisa, do not seeni at ail injured.-,
cosmos.

They do ne their Father did.
The most ignorant labourer knows that the rain-

draps, falling on his dung-heap bring with thora
silver pieces. He knewe that the refuse, eweltering
in the ditches of hie village, and poisoning the air,
wonld frucitify hie cern fields. He nevertheles
stands b y with indiftlèrence, like hie father before
bum, an d, for the sarne reason, becauae tbinge were
the sanie iu the good aid time. In the saine way
(continues Liebig), the municipalities of large
etities spend annually immense sumo on their.
eewerage. They put the means of reprodncing the
bread of millions beyond the reach ofr the farmer.
The farmers look on this with indifference. They
hawever think it a praisewertby undertaking te
fetcb the saine éleéments froui Amerîca, severai
thousands of miles away.

Worth Knivix.g.
One pound of green copperas cesting seven cents,

dissolved in one quart of water, and poured dewn
a pfnivy swill effictually conceutrate and destroy
the fule t emelîs. For water closets on board ships
aud steamboate, about hotels and other public
places, there ie nothing s0 nice te clense places,
as simple green copperas dissolved under the bcd,
in ànything that wiil heid water, and thus render
a hospital or other place for the sick free froim un-
Pleasant emelis. For butcher stalle, fish markets.
elaughter3iouses, sinke and wberever there are of-
fensive,prutridgases, dissolvecopperas and epninkie
it about, sud ln a few days the emeli wilI paso
away. If a cat, rat, or mouse dies about the house
and sende forth an offensive gas, place seme dis-
Blved cepperas in an open veesel near the place
Wbere the nuisance je, and it will soan, punify the

M4anufacture of Saltpetr,.
Saltpetre is obtained ln the Mammoth Cave,

Kentucky, and considerable qnantities were ebtain-
ed froni this source duning tLhe war of 1812. IL is
dcnived chiefiy frein the exerements of bats, &c.
Most ail the saltpetre wbich le empioyed for the
manufacture of aur gunpewder cornes froin India.
It is not known wbether any ealtpetre le now ob-
tained froin natural sources in the Sontheru States.
If the Secessioniae were deprived cf this substance
entirely, they couid- net carry on a war. The ni-
trate of soda ie very abundant in many parts of
the world, and were it not se, deliquescent, it 'would
answer juet as weil for making gunpowder as ni-
trate cf potaab. The formnation of naturai sait-
petre is a very slow p roese, requiring about two.
years ta complété. During the French Revolution
2000 tons were made in oue year in Paris; and
were foreigu supplies eut off, twice the qunautiLy
could be made in the sanie space cf tume in theý
oity of New York with its present number of in-
habitants. In Sweden eacb peasant whc awns a
bous e bound by iaw ta make a certain quantity
of saltpetre every year for the use of the State. ln
Spain, Egypt, Persia, and especialiy in India, vast

q anite of tbis sait are made anuually ; and it le
ne uya source cf great profi but cf wanlike

power te Gicat Britain.-cientfçà4 merican.

XfagaIiIed Photographe.
The limes, referring ta the cloeing &Sire of

the British Association at Cambridge, saye that
M. Claudet exhibited, by the aid cf the oxybydro-
gen lîght, the enlarged images c *f the solar camera
thrawn on ta a sereen. A number cf cartes de
visite were enlarged, showing the great perfection
of proportion und the natural expression wbich
may be imparted te portraits when they are taken
lu a very short sitting. Iu order ta show the
working of the solar camera, it wae placed in a
rooni adjoining the great hall. M. Claudet exhi-
bîtcd iu this manner pictures of persona enlarged te
the size cf nature, and saine considerably larger,
froni snall cartes de visite. The effeot was very
strikiug and beautiful. Re'alse exhibited sanie
photographs, taken by the Comte de Moutizon, cf
ahl the most curions animale of the Zoologicai Gar-
dens, and saine views cf Java, taken by Messrs.
Negretti and Zambra, witb instantaneous views cf
Paris by Ferrier, ehowing the Boulevards full cf
carniages and people, as t ey are lu the middle cf
the day. Oue of the principal abjects cf M. Clau-
det wae te, explain how it iii possible te trace or
draw with pencil cn canvas those enlarged portraits
when they are to be painted, and fer this purposo
how it is even more advantaçecus ta apply thc
coleurs, not on a surface coutainiug the chemical
substances cf photographie pictures, but on the
usual mediumi eniplcyed by artiste without the
black shadows forniing the dolineation of photo-
graphe.

Pirltyv ofr Frozon Water.
M. Robinet has made a variety of expérimiente

ta ascertain how far water le frced froin saline
impurities by congélation; and hie resulte go te
show that the emali amount cf lime and maguesian
calte in potable waters le forced out in the act cf
freezing as completely au the more soluble calta
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present in sea-water. Frozen water, hé *eays, is s0
far purified that'it may, in Most Cases, be ueed for
chemical purposes -in .place of distill6d water. In
refereénce to this, M. Martens àdds, that -in hie
photographia excursions among thé- Alps- he found
that hé eould always use thé * Water fromi thé
glaciers instead of diotilled water, but th.at dis-
solved enow did not ansWér.

Dr. Rudorif bas aise made -expériments on the
freezing of saline'solutions (.Beric7d. cZ. dAlcZ. der
Wisseasc;e. zu Berlin, 1862, s. 163). Hé empioyéd
thé platino-eyanidé of magnésium, thé solution of
'whieh je colouriéese; but'hé -found that whén thé
solution was frozéù s0 far that thé watèr left was
net ènough te, hoid thé, sait dissolved, crystale cf
thé vieil kuovin beautifal appearance 'wére formèd.
Other curions resuits were: observed with a super-
eaturated solution cf suiphuteof soda. When such
a solution was coôled. below the -frieézing peint
and thé formation cf ice preveanted, it vias found
that a pièce cf icé dropped iii déerminéd the for-
mation cf ice, vihile:a crystai of thé sait caused thé
formation of crystais of -thé sai. A vèry smal
pièce ef the sait dro.pèd ii with ide -causedl thé
séparation cf the whlole cf thé sait. Hél noticed,
tee, that thé lowering cf thé température producéd
au altération in the constitution of thé solution.
rior instance, 'when a solution cf the blué sait, Ou
01+12110, was frozen, the unfrozén wateroontained
thé green salt, CuCl+4H0O. -Othér curions résulte
wiil bé found in the paper refcrred te.

Exporta of Lumber frorn Quebec.

Oak, féet ... 2,485,400 ... 1,725,160 ... 1,463,680
Elm ....... 1,021,560 ... 1,269,320 .. 1,099,200
Aeh ......... 88,440.. .96,560.. 99,840
Birch ... ... 462,160.. 255,820:.... 165,480
Tamarac. 58,240 ... 50,240 . 57,120
White pîné,

sq & waneyl8,252,600 ... 19,447,920 ... 15,403,080
Red pine ... 2,502,880 ... 2,855,240,... 2$491,020

Thé expert cf thé léading items for thé ]et yéar
falles lightly belovi thé average shipmcnte of thé
fye yéars from 1853 te 1857. Thé stock at présent
in Québec largely exceede that cf any previous
séa.son-that cf wihite pine being 19,000,000 feet,

aainest 14,000,000 feet -last year, and egainet
)00000 feet, thé average ameunt- for thé fiyé

yeare named.

APParatutis for Estlmmatlng tii.Veiocltyr or Can.nouîL

Thé apparatus consiste cf a frame, -acroe which
thin copper 'wires are stretched horizontaily in.
paraile].l nes, and of-apendulim cf which thé
vibration je; measured. The fraina is plâced a few
pacés in front of thé gun, or thé targét, according
as thé initial or-impact velocity is réquired. -Thé
wires, which are se close togethèr that thé projec-
tilé cannot paso bétwéen théi, are conneoted with,
and aet upon thé penduluin, by nieans cf an elc-
tricai ourrent passing .threugh them. -.Any one cf'
these virés being broken by; thé passage cf th~e
shot, thé péndulumýindicatès thé-forcé of its vibra.
tien, and by working. eut a mathematical: formule
thé véiocity of thé projectile is ascértainéd -te thé
IOOOth part cf a foot per. second.*

Wondserfnl Copper Decvy in the Portage Lake

Se twe viéeke ago, says -thé Lake Supérier
.News and Jouiral of Oct. 3lst,ý a hinge mass of
float copper, wéeighing at léast twenty tons, was dià-.
coveréd on thé location of thé -Menard Miné, -at.
Portage Lake. In size it was some sùcteen feet
long, foie. vide, and one-and-a-haVthick, which is
by far thé largéstfloal maso évér before foiud upon
the Lake. Such being its* prodigioui we.ight,. -it
vas p atent that it came frein a veini pear by, aà it
vas impossible that any human ýagcncy known to
exiet in thé paet, couid havé movedit a great dis-
tancé. Beneath it, charcoal wae found, and aIse
atone hammers, indicating plainly, that. thé anciént
minera, vihosé history is unwrittén, and cf whom
nothing ie knewn excépt as traces cf their work-
inge are thus found, had eithér. taken it frein its
béd and placéd it in fire, in ordér* te buru thé rock
frein it, or fanding it* upon thé spot * whcre it vas
nov discovéred, pia.ced it in thé firé: for thé saine
purpose. We f±nd 1thosé viho are* cf thé opinion
it vas neyer put in thé -place 'where it va:s found
by human ageney, for thé reason t hatàalarge ameunt
of thé Bout coppér in sinaîl màLses,' weighing frei
a half pound te fifty, are found -scattered im-
mediatély around it. Already sainé two tons have
gathéréd, and whoe existence in preximity with
tSé large mass, would iudicaté that watér and ice
may have bten thé agéncies by which they wère
thus moved and scatteréd frein their original réet-
iug place. Thé agency, -however, by which they
wére thue placcd ovér thé surfacé, it is not so im-
portant te knôw, as their existence, and thé more
important fact te, which they point, viz; il7wd they
mnust cornefrcm sorne vein near at hand. With this
conviction, simnitaniouslv with the cutting up of
thé hugh mass, and thé *coliecting cof thé emaller
ones, thé work cf a meet thoropgh exploration va
begun, in order te -id thé vain frein whîch théy
came. What vas thue rèasonably maniféet, seéms
te havé been acomplised, for thé woik cf a few
days uncovéred, about forty féét. distrnt froni thé
hugh float, a mass, of stili greater dimentions inth
vein ilself. At let aecounts. thie néw wonder had
beau stripped semé fivé féet in breadth for a longth
of twéivé feet, and three thiék, 'with ne indication
cf growing lèse at any peint. It je opened suffici-
ent]y te indicaté that it will far éxceed thé float
,mass. Thé vain in whièh. it. is found hae beaun
known for yéars. Ic. rune through thé Quincy,
Péwabio, Franklin, Pontiac, Albany, and Boston,
&a., and théy ail, in thé value cf théair stock, muet
at Jeast feel thé effeot cf this dévèlopeméent. Thé
vain is cf thé. Epidote character, but froin soe
causé séeme te spred and soften at thé point cf
this descovéry. Wé have heard it decribed as an~
Amygdaleid belt cf thé Eýpidote charicter. Thé
agent cf this fortunate miné, is presecuting thé
wcrk of opéning thé. vain with dillioedge,, euîploy-
ing aIl thé labour ho cap obtain, .'Ihe général im'n-
pression among thé oîdéet and ableet mining men
is that a vain cf éxtraôr'dinàary 'richnèess bas beu
etrnck, wbich viii add névi intereet in this hèreto
foré wonderful' district,

rIne hiE1%ù1ande*

Thé total production cf pig-ireh n ih thé nitèd
Kingdoù4,last yeaý, je etimatéd- at 3,712,390 te'np,
thé county.cf Durham supylying 312,030 tenus.-*


